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3.1 EXISTING PROGRAMS, POLICIES AND OPERATIONS

3.1.1. INTRODUCTION

The Consulting Team evaluated MWCD programs, policies, and operations as they apply to 
the parks system as a whole and to each of the 5 lake parks and 2 marinas within the MWCD’s 
system. The assessment is based on data received from and discussions with each of the Park 
Managers, District Administration, and the Board of Directors; public and user input, and on-
site review and assessment of each park and its facilities.    

  
3.1.2. MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE

The Planning Team evaluated the organizational structure for the District’s Recreation Division, 
including the six major park areas which constitute the majority of the MWCD system. The 
goal of the assessment is to determine functionality and efficiency of design so as to decrease 
duplication of effort and improve efficiency.  The existing organizational structure for the 
Executive Division is very functional as designed, and is set up to meet the various functional 
divisions under the Executive Director.  
• The Recreation Division is not operating at the same level as the Executive Branch. In the 

review of the Recreation Division, there were some key design and function flaws that 
needed to be addressed in the development of the Parks Master Plan. The Recreation 
Division operates out of a very effort based culture because of a lack of key positions to 
support the expectations of the Board of Directors and the users of the parks. 

 

Figure 1 MWCD Executive Division
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• An assessment of the critical elements of expectations of the users suggests that the 
following types of positions should be considered to achieve the desired outcomes. The 
positions that need to be filled or created are as follows:
 - FilltheexistingpositionofDeputyChiefofParksandMarinaswhichcurrentlyisbeingmanaged

bytheChiefofRecreation.Thispositionoverseesthefiveparkmanagersandthemarinas

operatedbytheDistrict.TheChiefofRecreationisdoingbothjobscurrently;however,he

cannotbeexpectedtodohisjobtothelevelexpectedalongwithperformingtheDeputyChief

ofParksandMarinasdutiesasdeterminedbytheBoardofDirectorsandtheExecutiveDirector.

 - CreateaBusinessManagerpositiontosupportbusinesspracticesinthefieldthatwillhelp

managersbecomeasefficientaspossible.Thispositionwillsupportincreasedrevenue

generationateachparktohelpoffsetoperationalcosts.Currently,standardizedbusiness

practicesareinconsistentandlimitedineachpark.Littledataiscollected.Costofservices,

bothdirectandindirect,isnotcaptured.Costbenefitanalysisofcapitalimprovementsisnot

captured.ThispositionwillprovideenormoushelptotheParkManagerstoimproveefficient

operationsandgeneraterevenue.

 - ProgramPlannersarecurrentlypart-timeseasonalstaffthatarelimitedbyavailableoperating

dollarsateachparksite.Thesepositionsneedtobeconvertedtofull-timeRecreationProgram

Planners.Personsinthesepositionswouldplananddevelopparkprogramsforpeopleofall

agesandwouldseektogeneraterevenuebacktoeachparkviaprogramregistrationsand

increasedgaterevenues.Astrongprogramplannerwillgeneratethreetimeshis/hersalaryand

benefits,onayearlybasis.Thesepositionscanalsoattractmorepeopletousetheparks.

 - AMarketingCoordinatorcanworkwiththeParkManagers,futureprogramplanners,and

theCommunicationDirectorinpromotingopportunitiesforsellingparkservices,cabins,and

campgroundspace.Thecoordinatorcanincreasevisitationtotheparksviaprogramsand

eventstobeheldinthepark.

 - AFleetManagerisnon-existentinthecurrentsystemstaffingstructure.AtonetimetheDistrict

hadafleetmanagerbut,duetobudgetconstraints,thatpositionwaseliminated.TheDistrict

hasalargeamountofequipmentthatislocatedatthesixparks,andtheEngineeringDivision

hasequipmentaswell.Thelackofproactivemanagementresultsinhoardingofequipment

andincreasedcompetitionbetweenstaffastothedistributionofequipment.Inaneffortto

becomemoreefficient,operateinabestpracticemode,andsharedistrictwide,uniquepieces

ofequipment,aFleetManagerisneeded.Eightypercent(80%)oftheDistrict’sequipmentis

locatedintheparks,whichiswhythePlanningTeamsuggeststhatthispositionbecreatedand

locatedintheparks.

 - ARapidResponseTeamshouldbeassembled.Itshouldbemadeupofskilledtechnicians

(3)whoarecapableoffixingelectrical,plumbing,andHVACissues,aswellasmakinggeneral

repairs.ThisgroupofstaffpersonswouldworkThursdaythroughMondaysothattheyare
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availableonweekendswhenthelargestnumbersofpeopleusetheparks.Thiswouldhelpthe

Districtmeetahigherlevelofcustomerservicethancurrentlyexists.

 - ALeaseandDockingManagerpositionisneededtosupporttheChiefofRecreationinleasing

campinganddockingspaceunderconsistentstandards.

3.1.3. PROGRAMS
 
ACTIVITY PROGRAMMING
Currently, activities are planned in response to the requests of current park users, or because 
the activity has historically been scheduled. In an effort to attract new park users, current 
park users would like to see an increase in planned activity at the various parks.  Campers 
expressed an interest in having a greater variety of activities and events, as they, their children 
and grandchildren would use the park with greater frequency and stay longer.  There is an 
interest in the parks having an array of experiences for all age groups. 

To attract new users and maintain the current users, the parks need to be re-envisioned as 
recreational destinations with the appropriate amenities that drive users to the parks and that 
will compel them to stay in the parks longer. This will expand opportunities to generate revenue 
for the system. 

MARKETING AND ADVERTISING
Currently the District spends very little money on marketing for parks, facilities, and program 
activities that occur in the parks. There is no marketing plan for the District nor for each of the 
parks in the system. 

The creation of a systematic, sustained marketing plan will support efforts to increase the 
number and frequency of park users.  

RECREATION STAFFING
Based on industry standards and in response to park system needs, the parks are currently 
understaffed. This makes it difficult to manage the existing operations, or add additional 
programs. 

The budget for programs at each park is less than $20,000 a year, and there is no program 
plan that has been developed for each park. Part-time staff provide some services in the park. 
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3.1.4. POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
 
EMPLOYEE POLICIES
Internal Management of employees and seasonal staff has developed employee policies that 
seem to meet the goals of good governance and of the regulatory requirements.  There is 
always room for improvement and some of the suggestions are identified herein and in the 
operations section.  
 
PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT POLICIES
Internal Planning and CIP development is still a bit opaque to the Consulting Team; there are 
significant barriers to the planning and development policies.  

Much of the deferred maintenance and capital improvements seems based on an emergency- 
repair basis.  Further development of a comprehensive approach with oversight by a manager 
authorized to implement the planning directions may help this situation.  

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DIRECTED POLICIES
During the long development of the MWCD system, policies have been adopted to manage 
the operation of the parks and to control activities of the customers.  These policies have been 
modified multiple times, usually in response to a specific issue or problem.  

While the policies and their modifications have generally addressed those issue and problems, 
there may have been changes that now conflict with the MWCD goals and philosophies.  It 
may be appropriate to review these policies on a global basis and develop a revised set of 
policies that reflect the new attitude, needs and requirements of the system.

The District has many policies and procedures that are in direct conflict with one another for 
example: 
•  Docking guidelines establish different requirements depending on the user group. This 

causes conflicts in areas where various user groups are in close proximity to one another, 
such as at campgrounds and cottage sites. 

•  Campers are required to remove their private docks and all docking facilities for the winter, 
but cottage sites are allowed to keep docks and docking facilities year round. 

•  The District has taken the position that cottages are year round residences and campers 
are written a permit for seven months. This causes conflict with the campers who typically 
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pay for and store their camping units on their lots at the campgrounds for the winter. 

The 60/40 split needs to be revisited as a policy issue in the development of the Business Plan. 
This policy needs to be evaluated to encourage new camping opportunities that bring more 
users to the park to increase revenue to the District.

The District does not have a pricing policy that is based on direct and indirect costs and level of 
benefit received for all services provided by the District.

The District needs to explore contracting with third party providers for services that are not 
within its core function, such as towing on the lakes, snow removal above three (3) inches, and 
winterization of campgrounds.

Standards for maintenance and program services:
•  The District lacks consistent written standards for: 

 - Parkmaintenance

 - Programservices

 - Amenitycarestandardsforcottages,campgroundsandparkrelatedamenities

 - Lightingstandardsfortheparksandcampgrounds

 - Equipmentlifecyclestandardsfortheparks

 
• Currently, Park Managers approach their work a little differently based on the funds made 

available to them.   In the Business Plans, the Park Managers will have set standards for 
developing budgets. The expected outcome is to have the right person doing the right job, 
with the right skill set, for the right pay, to achieve an efficient and effective result.

  
3.1.5. OPERATIONS

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE AND CULTURE

The Board of Directors wants the parks to operate like businesses but the culture of the system 
is not set up to enable this to occur.  

The parks operate on a seven-days-per week basis while the District operates on a five-days-
per a week basis. Therefore, access to key supervisors and administrative personnel may 
not be available to respond to critical needs during the peak times of park operations (i.e., on 
weekends and holidays).
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Staffing should be based on the three distinct time frames that make up a year at the parks: 
April 1 to Memorial Day, Memorial Day to Labor Day, and September to April.  This would 
include the need for 24-hour patrol, beach staffing, 24-hour gate attendants, and on-call 
contractors.     

There is an “us vs. them” tension between the parks and the Administration, as well as 
competition between the parks for funding and programming needs. 

Various District departments do not make a consistent effort to respond to park needs. 
Removing barriers within the organization will enable the District to pursue additional revenue 
streams. 

The existing District organizational structure and culture creates unintended roadblocks. Parks 
Management is a lead function for the District and Administration, and for the most part is a 
support function. Administration should help the parks become as successful as possible.
•  Each MWCD department should be focused on providing support services that enable the 

Park Managers and their staffs to provide the best possible product for those whom they 
serve 

•  With the development of the Business Plans, the District needs to determine which 
divisions and persons are in lead or support functions for each park program. Each 
Business Plan should outline expectations and outcome measures for the departments and 
staff members responsible for each program. 

•  It is important to develop specific outcomes for each park. 

MWCD does not charge program fees on a consistent basis. A program plan that focuses on 
fee generation for each season of the year for each park could generate a much higher cost 
recovery rate on the programs provided. A program would evaluate each program based on 
the cost recovery rate and profitability.
 
STATE OF THE ART FACILITY UPGRADES
Facility upgrades should be conducted in a two-part process. 
•  The District needs to meet the needs of today’s customers, and then look to future industry 

projections (i.e. next 15 to 20 years) so that facilities and programs can be viable for future use. 
•  The Master Plan and the Business Plans for each park need to create a program strategy 

that will drive the design for the upgrades to the existing park amenities and for new future 
amenities.
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Design standards are not in place for each type of park amenity. Standards will establish the 
brand and control quality, attract new users, and expand revenue opportunities for each of the 
parks.

Campers have expressed an interest in zone camping. This could be developed as a better 
way to serve the users of the system. This should be addressed in the Master Plan, as it may 
create opportunities for efficiencies and revenue generation.

Public and staff input has identified the following new amenities to be considered:
•  Zip lines

•  Large regional playground

•  Mountain bike areas

•  Activity centers for large parks

•  Different types of camping and cottage experiences consistent with current industry 
standards

•  Water features such as swimming pools or large sprayground

COST/BENEFIT PROCESS 
Creating a cost benefit analysis for each of the capital improvements for the future will enable 
the District to determine where best to spend its future dollars. This will enable District staff and 
the Park Managers to more efficiently and effectively manage the resources at their disposal. 

The District does not have a cost of service program to track direct and indirect costs. 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
The District does not have a training program for its future managers and supervisors to ensure 
consistency of service and operations.  Most of the Park Managers have learned on the job. A 
Best Practice Agency that serves a million plus visitors at each park should have an on-going 
training program that is individually based and made a part of the staff work plan each year.

Engineering Department
•  The District should establish a separate regionalized rapid response dirt/construction/minor 

improvement crew that services only parks (reporting to Park Managers). This will minimize 
the impact that capital projects have on the District’s customers and staff alike. 
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• There are short windows of opportunity in the fall and early spring when on site 
maintenance work can be done. Currently, the District has one crew that supports all the 
departments in the District. This crew cannot effectively meet the needs in the field. The 
park system needs a Rapid Response Team that works from Thursday through Monday to 
handle electrical, plumbing, sewer and similar problems as these occur. 

3.2 FACILITIES ASSESSMENT AND CONDITION

3.2.1. INTRODUCTION
 

The existing facilities, together with the natural sites themselves, constitute the current 
physical environment of the parks. An assessment of the placement, orientation, condition and 
suitability for current and desired programs provides a basis for planning improvements and 
strategies to meet the identified customer needs. This evaluation is also critical to developing 
long term sustainable facilities and infrastructure. The evaluation is structured into overnight 
accommodations (generally campgrounds and cabins), amenities (the recreation facilities 
provided), and infrastructure (the utilities, roads and paths servicing the accommodations 
and amenities). This evaluation also helps to determine staffing needs for maintenance and 
operations, based on the maintenance required to sustain the facilities over time. 

3.2.2. SYSTEM OVERVIEW
 

There are conditions that are common to all of the parks and marinas. 

OVERNIGHT CAMPGROUNDS
• Seasonal campers are the “bread and butter” for the parks, and accommodations for 

them strongly influence current development of park facilities. MWCD parks offer 7-month 
camping, whereas the State only allows a maximum of 14 days of camping.

• Since it is preferential to have seasonal campers above the spillway elevation, many areas 
near the lakeshore are not fully developed and are used for transient campers.

• Generally, site conditions create a need to review standards, and set up new guidelines so 
that campsite lots can accommodate different sizes of campers ranging up to the larger 
campers of today. 
 - Toenhancethecampingexperience,campsitesshouldbezonedforseasonalandtransient

campers,withvariouslotsizes.

 - Standardsshoulddefinelotwidths,standardpadsizesandmaterials,infrastructure,storage
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units;andparkingforcars,trucks,andboats.

• More full hookups are needed at each park, and undersized electrical trunk line should be 
upgraded. 

• At most lakeside campgrounds, camper docks line the lake shore limiting lake access. 
Consolidating the docks into a few cluster docks will open up shoreline access.

• Most parks need additional shower houses that are handicap accessible.

CABINS
• Most cabins are old, small and supported by outdated infrastructure. Additionally, some of 

the cabins are not ADA compliant, and need major renovations or replacement.

• There is a need for a variety of cabins with several price points.

AMENITIES
• Additional walking, biking, and horse trails are desired which will serve to expand 

recreational opportunities at most parks.

• The proximity to trails outside of the parks, such as the Buckeye Trail and state park trails, 
offer opportunities to connect parks and add possible trail head or trail access to primitive 
camping in the parks.

• Geese and lack of activity opportunities detract from the quality of the beach experience at 
several of the parks.

• There is a desire for more amenities in order to add attractive activities at most parks. 
These amenities may include such items as a pool or spray park and possibly a water slide.

INFRASTRUCTURE
• Infrastructure in all parks needs updating; power is the most serious concern, followed by 

waste and dump stations.

• Increased demand for infrastructure will require major revisions to most of the systems in 
most parks.
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• Shoreline erosion on all lakes threatens park areas. The new seawall at Tappan Park is a 
significant improvement and a potential model for other park waterfronts, camper docks, 
and high-use waterfronts.

• Most dump stations are restrictive; several should be relocated to a common exit route and 
designed for all rigs.

3.3 OPPORTUNITIES AND CONSTRAINTS

3.3.1. INTRODUCTION
 

An integral part of the master planning process is to establish, in an unbiased manner, what 
opportunities a site has to offer. It is equally important, if not more so, to establish what 
constraints a site has that may hinder project development. The Consulting Team, acting as 
an unbiased consultant, analyzed each park/marina to produce opportunity and constraint 
analyses that are sensitive to each park. These park-specific analyses are the basis for the 
design alternatives and concepts and will play a key role when implementing projects derived 
from the master planning process as well as any subsequent project in the future.

3.3.2. SYSTEM OVERVIEW

PARKS
Constraints:
•  Access and general park constraints 

 - Signageandwayfindingareinconsistentand/ornon-existent.

 - Entrysignsarenotprominentorareinconsistent.

 - Nosenseofarrivalatparks.

 - Accessto“wilderness”islimitedatseveralfacilities.

 - ADAaccessibilityispoorthroughouttheparks.

  
• Site Development

 - Multiplestructuresarebelowspillwayelevation.

 - Sitelightingstandardsareinconsistentornon-existent.

 - Sitedrainageisnotuptocurrentstormwatermanagementstandards.

 - Electricalsuppliesareconstricted.

 - Potablewaterandsanitaryfacilitiesvaryinqualityandefficiency.

 - Moststructuresareoldandmayhaveoutlivedusefulness.

 - Shorelineerosionisaproblemthroughouttheparks.
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• Programs
 - Programandactivityavailability,aswellasvarietyforchildrenandfamiliesarelimited.

 - Thereisadesireformoreevents,suchasFourthofJulyfireworks.

 - Geeseandlackofactivityopportunitiesdetractfromthequalityofthebeachexperience.

Opportunities:
•  Access and general park opportunities

 - Parkentryandapproachdrivesaregenerallyattractive,unfoldingaprogressionofviewsleading

intoandnicelyintroducingthepark.

 - Improvingtheentryandarrivalateachparkwillreinforcethebrandandsignificantlyenhancethe

parkimageandarrivalexperience.

  
• Site Development

 - Sitereorganizationispossibleineveryparktoenhancetheexperience.

 - Wildlifeareaspresentanopportunityforalternativerecreation,suchasbikingandhikingtrails.

 - Thereisroomintheparkstoaddattractiveactivities.

 - Newgatehousescanimproveappearance,brandidentity,andcustomerservice.

  
• Programs

 - Alternativelakerecreationalopportunitieshavenotbeensignificantlyexploitedatlow

horsepowerlakes.

 - Theadditionoralterationofeventsandactivitiescanbeimplementedincrementallyandover

time.Keepwhatworksandeliminateorimprovewhatdoesnot. 

CAMPGROUNDS
Constraints:
•  The campground sites are significantly oriented to seasonal, trailer based camping.  Other 

forms of camping are treated as secondary.

 The campground site lengths, widths, orientation, materials, and available utilities do not meet 
current industry standards.
 
• The current access to the individual sites does not allow pull through of trailers.  Backing 

trailers at crowded campsite has caused accidents.
  
• Many campsites are below spillway elevation, limiting use and adding operations cost.
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• Campgrounds lack significant central gathering places. 
  
• Campground utility infrastructure is inadequate; low voltage conditions at peak times 

causes stress on equipment.
  
• Potable water locations are sometimes less than desirable.
  
• Restroom/shower buildings are limited or inadequate at some camp sites. 
  
• Control and security of “camper” docks is poor. The docks line the shoreline restricting 

access; transient boaters crowd onto seasonal slips causing conflict.
  
• The campground dump stations are often restrictive and poorly located for all modern rigs.

Opportunities:
•  Reevaluating the existing campgrounds and adjacent underutilized land may offer 

opportunities for campsite expansion and upgrading.
  
• Comprehensive utility upgrading coinciding with campground reorganizing may offer 

efficiencies.
  
• Consolidating camper docks into a few cluster docks can open up shoreline access, 

fishing, and other activities; strategic placement consolidation can help zone campsites into 
neighborhoods.

  
• There is demand for more and larger campsites; at most parks, campsites can be 

redesigned and enlarged for larger RVs and new sites developed to respond to demand. 
  
• Better defined pads, pull-through sites, and hookup instructions will improve function.

•  Zoning campsites for seasonal and transients may enhance experience.
  
• Clustering camper docks can free up shoreline along the campground for fishing and other 

activities.
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MARINAS (SENECA AND PIEDMONT)
Constraints:
•  Both marinas have similar fundamental constraints and additional constraints unique to the 

particular facility.  
 - Haphazardgrowthandpoorplacementoffacilitiesatmarinascausesinefficienciesinsite

development;anddecisionsmadedecadesagostillhavemajorimpactsonthefacilities.

 - Fundamentaltothesiteconstraintsisthelackofplanningandsitingrelativetothefloodwayand

floodplainrequirements.

•  Dock construction techniques have improved over the years, but the expectations of 
the previous operators have not.  As a result, even the most recent docks use pinned 
connections and are designed for seasonal movement.  The lack of standards for dock 
construction is a real constraint to making the systems meet the boaters’ expectations.

 
• Facilities and dockside access ways, below the flood plain, do not meet US Army Corps of 

Engineers requirements.
  
• The infrastructure and structures at both facilities are dated and in poor condition.

Opportunities:
•  The lakes are unique assets that have loyal boaters who come to these marinas year after 

year.  The lakes themselves have much reserve capacity and can support additional and 
other types of uses.  

  
• The location of the marinas and the types of lakes inhabited are unique and interesting.  

None of the existing structures has such significant site impacts that prevent relocation 
and/or replacement.

  
• The marinas are a prominent feature at the entrance to the parks; enhancements will 

significantly improve the brand representation, image, and attraction of the parks and 
marinas.
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3.4 NEEDS ASSESSMENT
 
3.4.1. INTRODUCTION

 
Needed improvements in the five parks and two marinas covered by this Parks Master Plan 
were identified and evaluated on three levels -  programmatic, operational, and physical 
facilities. To cover those three levels, information was gathered from three sources or 
perspectives:

• MWCD Staff and Administration
• The public—customers and potential customers
• Physical assessment of the facilities

The methodology combines qualitative input from stakeholders, balanced against quantitative 
data collected through a statistically valid customer survey. That input was then weighed in the 
light of a visual inspection and evaluation of the actual facilities. This process yielded a clear 
programmatic direction for each park and the MWCD Park system as a whole, as well as for 
each individual park and marina. 

3.4.2. METHODOLOGY

• Interviews, meetings, Focus Group sessions, a Customer Opinion Survey, and public 
meetings were used to collect opinions on needs, desires, concerns, and hopes for the 
parks.

• The park facilities and conditions were assessed though detailed walkthroughs of all 
facilities in the parks and marinas covered by the master plan. Assessments included 
location and general condition of the facilities, capacity and suitability for current usage, 
appearance and overall quality, and availability condition and capacity of infrastructure.

• Administrative input included the Executive Director, Chief of Recreation, Recreation 
Coordinator, Marina Supervisor, Chief Engineer, Assistant Chief Engineer, and CFO. 

• Staff input included the park and marina managers.

• Public input included key stakeholders, through workshops at each park and 
questionnaires distributed and collected at each park.
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3.4.3 PUBLIC OPINION SURVEY

OVERVIEW
• Leisure Vision conducted a Community Interest and Opinion Survey in November 2012.  

The purpose of the survey was to help determine priorities for parks, trails and recreation 
opportunities in the District.  

• The Consulting Team worked extensively with MWCD staff in the development of the survey 
questionnaire.  This work allowed the survey to be tailored to issues of strategic importance 
to effectively plan the future system.  

• The Customer Opinion survey was administered by mail and phone.  The total of 1,924 
completed surveys far exceeded the goal of 1,200.  The level of confidence is 95% with a 
margin of error of +/-2.2%. 

• Each set of data was analyzed and the responses compared to arrive at the needs, desires 
and strategies of the users and potential uses as they relate to the resources and facilities 
of each of the parks. Cross tabulating the data identified specific needs and priorities for 
each of the parks, within the overall context of systemwide priorities.  The full survey results 
are in Appendix X. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
• Of the households that visited MWCD parks over the past two years, 37% indicated they 

had visited Tappan Lake Park.  Other parks visited include:  Atwood Lake Park (34%), 
Pleasant Hill Lake Park (23%), Seneca Lake Park (23%), and Seneca Lake Marina (20%). 

• Of the households that visited MWCD parks over the past two years, 42% visited 1 to 5 
times.  Other park usage is as follows:  6 to 10 times (17%), 11 to 20 times (12%), 21 to 50 
times (12%), 51 to 100 times (8%), and over 100 times (9%).

• Of the households that have used or visited MWCD facilities over the past two years, 77% used 
lakes and swimming beaches.  Other facilities used include:  marinas (64%); campgrounds 
(63%); walking, hiking, and biking trails (53%); boat launch ramps (53%); and restaurants (43%).
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• Based on the sum of their top four choices, the parks and recreation facilities that households 
visit most often include:  lakes and swimming beaches (51%); walking, hiking and biking trails 
(33%); campgrounds (30%); and marinas (29%).

• Twelve percent (12%) of households that visited MWCD Parks and Recreation facilities over 
the past two years indicated that they stayed six days or longer.  Other durations of visits 
are as follows:  3 to 5 days (23%), 1 to 2 days (25%), all day (15%), 4 to 6 hours (14%), and 
less than 4 hours (11%).   

Figure 2 Visiting Households - All MWCD Parks Figure 3 How Often Households Visited MWCD Parks 

Figure 4 All Major Facilities Used by Visiting Households Figure 5 Most Visited Recreation Facilities
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• Of all the months that households visited MWCD parks, 81% visited in July.  Other months 
the parks were most frequently visited include:  June (77%), August (76%), May (63%), and 
September (63%).

• Of the households that visit MWCD parks and recreation facilities, 62% indicated there are 
2 to 4 people in their group.  Thirty percent (30%) of the groups are made up of 5 to 10 
people, while 4% consist of 11 to 20 people.  Of the remaining 4% of households that visit 
facilities, 2% are made up of 21 to 50 people and 2% are alone.

• Twenty percent (20%) of households indicated their overall quality of experience at MWCD 
Parks and Recreation facilities was “excellent,” while 42% indicated it was “above average.”  Of 
the remaining households, 35% indicated the quality was “average” and 3% “below average.”  

Figure 6 Length of Stay Figure 7 Months Households Visited MWCD Parks

Figure 8 Size of Groups Visiting MWCD Parks Figure 9 Overall Quality of Experience
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• Fifty-six percent (56%) of households indicated they learn about MWCD programs and 
activities through word of mouth.  Other ways households learn include:  visit/call a park 
(37%), fliers and/or park office (25%), MWCD website (22%), and newspaper (16%).

• Households indicated the following as some of the reasons for not using MWCD Parks 
and Recreation facilities more often:  alternative interests (22%), facilities are too far from 
residence (19%), fees are too high (18%), lack of concessions/restaurants (11%), and they 
do not know what is being offered (11%).

• Sixty-eight percent (68%) of households indicated the need for fishing areas (piers, docks, 
and shoreline).  Other amenities for which households have a need include:  short walking 
and hiking trails (1-3 miles) (64%), swimming beaches (64%), lake areas (motor boating) 
(60%), marinas (57%), boat ramps (55%), and lake areas (boating/sailing/canoeing) (55%.

• Eighty-four percent (84%) of households 
indicated that lake areas (boating /sailing/
canoeing) meet their needs by 75% or more.  
Other related amenities with similar met 
needs include:  lake areas (motor boating) 
(83%), boat ramps (78%), fishing areas (piers, 
docks, shoreline) (67%), short walking and 
hiking trails (1-3 miles) (63%), and swimming 
beaches (62%).  

Figure 10 Ways Households Learn about MWCD Figure 11 Reasons that Prevent Households from Using Facilities

Figure 12 Outdoor Areas Households have a Need For
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• Based on the sum of their top four choices, the outdoor trails/areas that households 
indicated are most important to be developed at MWCD are:  fishing areas (44%), 
swimming beaches (41%), short walking and hiking trails (1-3 miles) (35%), lake areas 
(motor boating) (35%), and boat ramps (29%).  

3.4.4. BENCHMARKING AND BEST PRACTICES

The consulting team, along with Muskingum Watershed Conservancy MWCD staff identified 
operating metrics to be benchmarked to comparable industry park and recreation systems 
nationwide. The complexity in this analysis was ensuring direct comparison through a 
methodology of statistics and ratios in order to provide comparable information as best as 
possible. The challenge was ensuring that the agencies would turn around the information in a 
short timeframe.
• It must be noted that the benchmark analysis is only an indicator based on the information 

provided. The information sought was a combination of operating metrics with budgets, 
staffing, facilities, policies, and acreages. In some instances, the information was not 
tracked or not available. The attributes considered in this benchmark study included:
 - Population/Demographics

 - SizeofSystem

 - AmenitiesOffered

• Careful attention was paid to incorporate a mix of systems that are comparable industry 
leaders and they include:
 - LowerColoradoRiverAuthority

 - StateofOhio

Figure 13 Outdoor Areas that Meet the Needs of Households Figure 14 Four Most Important Facilities to be Developed
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 - StateofWestVirginia

 - SanAntonioRiverAuthority

• Due to difference in how each system collects, maintains and reports data, variances exist. 
These variations have an impact on the per capita and percentage allocations within the 
budget and hence the overall comparison must be viewed with this in mind. Also, despite 
repeated attempts to obtain missing information, there may be some portions where the 
data provided by the benchmarked systems was incomplete.

• While it is possible that there may have been changes or updates in the data provided, in 
order to ensure consistency in data collection the original figures obtained at that time have 
been used in the benchmark. The data was gathered using the most update annual reports 
and/or business plans by each agency.

• The goal was to evaluate where MWCD is positioned among peer agencies as it applies to 
efficiency and effectiveness practices. 

COMPARABLE SYSTEMS
• Lower Colorado River Authority

 - TheLowerColoradoRiverAuthority(LCRA)isaconservationandreclamationdistrictcreatedby

theTexasLegislaturein1934.Ithasnotaxingauthorityandoperatessolelyonutilityrevenues

andfeesgeneratedfromsupplyingenergy,waterandcommunityservices.

 - LCRAsuppliescosteffectiveelectricityforCentralTexas,manageswatersuppliesandfloodsin

thelowerColoradoRiverbasin,providespublicparks,andsupportscommunitydevelopmentin

58Texascounties.

 - LCRAowns16,440acresofrecreationallandsalongtheHighlandLakesandColoradoRiver,

including44parks,naturalsciencecentersandnaturepreserves.

• State Of Ohio
 - TheDivisionofParkswascreatedasadivisionoftheOhioDepartmentofNaturalResourcesin

1949.Itsimplementationestablishedanobligationtocreate,supervise,operateandmaintaina

systemofstateparksandtopromotetheirusebythepublic.

 - Throughlandacquisitionandtransfer,theparksystemhasgrownfromtheoriginal30parksto

75stateparksin60countieswithover174,000acresoflandandwaterresources.

 - Facilitiesincludeeightresortlodges,twodininglodges,sixgolfcourses,morethan9,000

campsitesin56familycampgrounds,518cottages,36visitor/naturecenters,80swimming

beachesand18swimmingpools,188boatrampsand7,583boatdocks,463picnicareas,and
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1,167milesoftrails.

 - OhioStateParkshostabout55millionvisitorseachyear.

 - Thedivision’sprimarypurposeistoprovidefront-lineservicetothesecustomers.

 - Mostparksoffereducationalprogrammingandspecialactivitiesforvisitorsthroughseasonal

naturalistprogramsandcustomerserviceinitiatives.

• State Of West Virginia
 - TheWestVirginiaStateParksystemcameintoexistenceinthelate1920s.

 - Thesystemiscomposedof35stateparks,sevenstateforests,fivewildlifemanagementareas,

golfcourses,theGreenbrierRiverTrail,andtheNorthBendRailTrail.

 - Stateparksandstateforestsprotectwatersheds,aswellasprovidequalitywildlifehabitat,

huntingandfishingopportunities,natureprogrammingandevents,andnumerousother

environmentalbenefits.

 - StateparksandforestsserveasafoundationoftourisminWestVirginia.

• San Antonio River Authority
 - TheSanAntonioRiverAuthority(SARA)wascreatedin1937duetothevotersintheStateof

TexasrecognizingthenecessityofdevelopingandconservingtheState’swaterresources.Its

jurisdictioncovers3,658squaremiles.

 - SARAiscommittedtothepreservation,protectionandsustainabilityoftheSanAntonioRiver

Watershed.ItalsostrivestoenhancecommunityappreciationforandaccesstotheSan

AntonioRiveranditstributaries.

 - Recreationalopportunitiesincludethreenatureparks,paddlingtrails,extensivehikingandbiking

trails,andLowerBasindaytrips.

 - SARAalsoprovidesextensiveeducationalprogramsforchildrenandadultstopromote

preservation,protection,andsustainabilityoftheSanAntonioRiverandnatureingeneral.

• Muskingum Watershed Conservancy District
 - TheMuskingumWatershedConservancyDistrict(MWCD)isapoliticalsubdivisionoftheState

ofOhiocreatedin1933todevelopandimplementaplantoreducetheeffectsoffloodingand

conservewaterforbeneficialpublicuses.

 - TheMuskingumRiverWatershedisthelargestwhollycontainedwatershedinthestateofOhio,

coveringabout20%ofthestate.

 - TheMWCDmanages54,000acresofproperty,consistingof16,000acresofsurfacewater

(lakes)and38,000acresofland.

 - TheMWCDincludesfivelakeparkswithninemarinas,whereovernightcampingandcabinsare

available.
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 - Boating,swimming,fishing,hunting,hiking,andhorsebackridingareamongmanyofthe

activitiesavailabletothepublicatthelakeparks.Severaloftheparkshostvariousyouthand

organizationalcamps,attractingthousandsofvisitorseachyear. 

GENERAL COMPARISON OF SYSTEMS
• This section provides the total park acres and operational cost per resident, per acre, and 

per visitor.  

• The total budget per capita is found by taking the operational budget and dividing that by 
the total population.  San Antonio River Authority total visitors were not available.

 - MWCDandLowerColoradoRiverAuthoritybothhavesimilaroperationalbudgetandtotal

budgetpercapita.

 - StateofOhiohasthehighestamountoftotalvisitorswith51,224,756andLowerColoradoRiver

Authorityhasthelowestwith1,200,000visitors.

 - MWCDhasthesecondhighesttotalparkacres(54,550),fallingbehindtheStateofWest

Virginiawith177,133.

 - SanAntonioRiverAuthorityoperatesthemostcostperacreat$11,188.96andtheStateof

WestVirginiaoperatestheleastwith$214.75.

 - MWCDoperatesat$265.53costperacreandiscurrentlyat$2.63costpervisitor.

COMPARISON OF ANNUAL OPERATING BUDGET AND COST RECOVERY GOALS 
• This section covers two parts: the annual operating budget and sources of funding. The 

annual operating budget was based on the park service department budget. 

• Lower Colorado River Authority and San Antonio River Authority sources of funding 
are sources for the entire system.  San Antonio River Authority total revenues were not 
available. 

• MWCD has the highest cost recovery fo the park service budget.

Figure 15 General Comparison of Systems
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 - MWCDandStateofWestVirginiabothoperateat75%costrecovery

 - StateofOhiohasthelargestoperatingbudget($68million)butoperatesthelowestcost

recoveryat39%

 - LowerColoradoRiverAuthorityhasasimilaroperatingbudget($21.6million)toMWCDand

operatesat41%costrecovery

 - SanAntonioRiverAuthorityhasthesmallestoperatingbudgetat2.2million

COMPARISON OF STAFFING LEVELS
• This section shows total FTE for each park system and also breaks downs FTE per 

1,000 population and per maintained acre.  Please see notes concerning total employee 
numbers.
 - SanAntonioRiverAuthorityhasthefewestemployees(232)followedbyMWCDwith300employees.

 - LowerColoradoRiverAuthoritycurrentlyhasthemostemployeeswith1,924followedbythe

StateofWestVirginiaat1,456andtheStateofOhiowith1,342employees.

 - MWCDoperatedthemosttotalemployeesperacresat181.83followedbyStateofWest

Virginiaat121.66employeesperacre.

Figure 16 Operating Budget and Cost Recovery

Figure 17 Funding Sources
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COMPARISON OF FEES

 
COMPARISON OF KEY PROGRAMS

Figure 19 Comparison of Fees

$40

Figure 20 Comparison of Key Programs

Figure 18 Staffing Levels

Total Acres per 
Employee
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COMPARISON OF KEY ATTRACTIONS

3.4.5. SUMMARY OF SYSTEMWIDE RECOMMENDATIONS
 

Analysis of the input from the many sources, benchmarked against comparable systems 
with comparable demographics produced some clear strategies to guide MWCD in planning 
and improving its parks and marinas, systemwide. Those overall strategies suggest and are 
supported by specific recommendations for system facility development staffing and operations 
common to all parks and marinas. 

The analysis also helped MWCD derive a vision for each of its parks which, supported by a 
programmatic and design theme, lays out an action plan to create a unique destination park 
that enhances the experience of its current customers while attracting additional customers 
and activities. 
 
The Vision Strategies and Park System recommended investments structure the system 
master plan and, within it, the master plans for each park and marina.

Figure 21 Comparison of Key Attractions
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VISION STRATEGIES
• MWCD should focus on its Core Competencies, the services and facilities it is best at 

providing including, overnight accommodations, water access, and marinas. Initial focus 
should be on bringing the following facilities and related programs up to national standards:
 - RVcampgrounds,primarilyovernightaccommodations

 - Tentandprimitivecamping

 - Cabins

 - Beaches

 - Fishing

 - Boatingatbothmarinasandcampgroundboaterdocks

• Early priorities should include fixing life safety issues, improving  basic services and 
upgrading infrastructure

• Add low cost, high return amenities to support improved campgrounds and improve 
revenues

• MWCD needs to refresh the tired, old park facilities system

• Customers seek a shift in programming from adult activities to offerings for all ages

• To maintain and improve levels of service with added facilities, MWCD must add staff

• Park managers are a strength of the system; MWCD must reinforce and build on that 
strength

PARK SYSTEM RECOMMENDATIONS
• Modernize park infrastructure; upgrade utilities and roadway infrastructure

• Redevelop campgrounds, cabins and marinas to modern standards as Core Essential 
Services

• Add full hookup RV sites to increase the number of available campsites

• Create new, fresh amenities that complement Core Essential Services and appeal to a 
wider age segment
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• Expand opportunities for campground experiences by adding new, different camping 
choices

• Update, repurpose, or replace most buildings to bring them up to modern standards

• Bring facilities up to ADA Compliance

• Ramp up marketing to increase shoulder seasons activity (April, May-September, October)

• Add programs, policies, and standards to improve customer satisfaction and increase use

• Develop a strategic approach to events, signature facilities and programs to improve 
financial sustainability

• Establish an appropriate level of staffing at each park to support customer needs

• Implement a Business Plan approach to park and marina operations

3.4.6. DETAILS OF NEEDS PRIORITIES BY INPUT GROUP
 

STAFF PRIORITIES
• Develop and maintain a distinctive entrance at every park

• Design RV campgrounds with a significant number of pull-through sites designed to the 
extent possible, accommodating two small rigs or one large rig

• Retain or provide good vegetative separation between primitive campsites

• Site cabins with ample natural setting; the anticipated yield to accomplish this is one cabin 
per acre

• Construct store and lock buildings with outdoor storage convenient to campsites

• Provide Wi-Fi routers to offer wireless service to all sites

• Development standards that establish quality levels for facilities and reinforce the MWCD Brand
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STAKEHOLDER FOCUS GROUP PRIORITIES
• Install infrastructure upgrades and improvements

• Provide more full hookup campsites and separate seasonal campgrounds from transient 
campgrounds

• Build new, upgraded showers/restrooms, activity centers and supporting facilities

• Improve the beaches by adding amenities and controlling geese, the latter which is a 
problem at most beaches

• Provide Wi-Fi connections for campers in parks and GPS for visitors to help them find sites 
and facilities in the parks

• There is a need for more conveniently located courtesy docks and cluster docks

• Parks need more hiking and bicycle trails to encourage people to get outside and 
experience the park settings

• Customers seek better communication from the District, including marketing of park 
programs, activities and facilities

• There is a need for improved, new policies and rules and effective procedures to inform 
customers and enforce the rules

• Provide more experiences, programs, and activities for all ages, making the parks more 
family oriented

• Improve safety in the parks, reducing pedestrian/vehicle conflicts, controlling road speeds 
and adding lighting

• Improve shoreline protection and environmental protection for the lakes to sustain high 
water quality which is important to customers

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSES; SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS FOR EACH PARK
• Site and Facility Assessment priorities:

 - FocusonCoreCompetencies—overnightaccommodations
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 - Fixlifesafetyissues,basicservicesandinfrastructure

 - Addlowcostamenitiesinthefirstphases

 - Refreshthetiredoldsystem

 - Shiftprogrammingfromadultparkstoofferingsforallages

 - Addstaff

 - Strengthsarelakesandparkmanagers

3.4.7. VISION CONCLUSIONS AND STRATEGIES
 

• Focus on Core Competencies—overnight accommodations

• Fix life safety issues, basic services and infrastructure

• Add low cost amenities in the first phases

• Refresh the tired old system

• Shift programming from adult parks to offerings for all ages

• Add staff

• Build on park managers, who are the strong assets of each park 

• Create a landmark park program to elevate an already outstanding park district system, 
paralleling MWCD’s mission, through:
 - Environmental:Conserveandenhancethenaturalandculturalresources

 - Financial:Optimizereturnoninvestment,deferredmaintenance

 - Social/Cultural:Outreachtothecommunityforsupport,userneeds,andinterests

 
• Develop each Park to a theme that will remain attractive for several decades:

 - Atwood:  SpecialEvents/Entertainment

 - CharlesMill:  DiscoveringNature

 - Piedmont:  FishingRetreat

 - PleasantHill:  EdgeSports

 - Seneca:  WaterPark

 - Tappan:  EdgeSports
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3.5 PROGRAMS AND SERVICES PRIORITIES

3.5.1. INTRODUCTION
 

Customer needs focus on experiences and the programs and services that provide those 
experiences. Facilities are designed to accommodate the programs and services that the 
customers need and desire. Therefore it is essential to define and understand the programs 
and services that existing customers want, as well as those that the broader market wants 
as the basis for any investment in facilities. This section establishes the programmatic 
basis for a majority of planned capital improvements in the parks. The program and policy 
recommendations in this section apply to the system as a whole and are the basis for specific 
program recommendations for each of the parks and marinas.

3.5.2. THE FORMATION OF A DESTINATION PARK
 

Each of the MWCD parks and marinas is a destination park at some level. Each park should be 
programmed as a destination location.

 
COMPONENTS OF A DESTINATION LOCATION
• The components shown below are required to make a 

destination park. The longer people stay the more they feel 
a connection with the park. Core programs create energy 
in the park and drive and activate people in the park.  The 
park must have facilities and amenities with wide-age- 
segment appeal. 

• The renovation of a destination park must support, at a 
minimum, five experiences for each age segment in a 
person’s recreational life.  The age segments in a person’s 
life are as follows:
 - 2-5year-olds,6-8year-olds,9-12year-olds,13-15year

olds,16-18year-olds,19-30year-olds,31-45year-olds,46-

60year-olds,61-70year-olds,71-75year-olds,76year-olds,andolder

3.5.3. CORE PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
 
The Consultant Team formulated recommended core programs and services for MWCD Lake 
Parks based upon the following criteria and elements:

Figure 22 Destination Program Pyramid
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•  Industry best practices and emerging trends

•  Natural resources present at the site

•  Initial Phase Development Plans

These core programs and services are organized into the two major categories: Special Events 
and Outdoor Leadership.  These programs are designed to achieve the following for MWCD 
parks:
•  Increase the public engagement and appeal of MWCD parks to existing users
  
• Improve the appeal of MWCD parks to new users
  
• Create new and reliable sources of earned revenues
 
SPECIAL EVENTS
•  It is important to utilize special events and competitions at MWCD parks to revitalize 

the position of the park in the local communities, reenergize the park for users, and re-
introduce the park among its regional and national peers.  The following recommendations 
are a targeted framework for developing and delivering special events.
 - Createatleastoneeventperyearthatcentersonthehistoryoftheparkandthesignificanceof

thenaturalresourcesofthesite.

 - Createatleastoneeventperyearthatcelebratestheamenitiesassociatedwiththepark(i.e.

25thor50thanniversarycelebration,“CreatureFest,”trailsportexpo,starpartycelebration,

etc.).

 - Createatleastoneeventperyearthatcentersonart,entertainment,andmusic.

 - Createatleastoneeventperyearthatisacause-relatedevent(i.e.fundraiser,healthinitiatives,

cancerresearch,etc.).

 - Planallprogramsaminimumofsixmonthsinadvanceoftheirintendedfacilitationinorderto

allowtimeforsufficientmarketingandpromotion.  
 
OUTDOOR RECREATION AND LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
•  Develop programs that feature outdoor leadership themes.  Examples of programs include, 

but are not limited to:
 - Youthleadershipprograms:Singleandmulti-dayexperientiallearningprogramsdesignedfor

olderyouththatutilizetheoutdoorleadershipcourseandfocusonleadership,participation,and

problemsolvinginnaturalresourcescarcityandconservationissues.
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 - Adultleadershipprograms–Singleandmulti-dayexperientiallearningprogramsdesignedfor

adultsthatutilizetheoutdoorleadershipcourseandfocusesonleadership,participation,and

problemsolvinginnaturalresourcescarcityandconservationissues.

 
3.5.4. OPEN WATER SWIMMING PROGRAMS

MASTERS-SANCTIONED AMATEUR SWIM SERIES 
USA Swimming sanctioned meet for adult swimmers.  Sanctioned meets are fully insured.  A 
series is defined as a number of open water swimming competition or events that are held in 
one consecutive season or year and organized by the same individual or group that (a) are the 
same type or distance; (b) tied together by cash prizes or awards; (c) held in the same venue; 
(d) tied together through a common point system; (e) tied together through a common cause in 
particular (charitable or environmental).

EXPEDITION SWIMS 
Expedition swimming is non-competitive swimming in a natural open body of water (including 
oceans, lakes, rivers, bays and reservoirs), performed for pleasure, adventure or fitness at any 
time of the day or night. Expedition swimming is generally done with partners or teammates 
or with tour members as part of guided tours, along coastlines, in lakes, or around islands, 
although it can be done anywhere. Open water races, competitions, camps, clinics, events, 
solo channel swims or marathon relays are not considered expedition swimming

STAGED SWIM 
A staged swim is a type of solo swim, relay or race conducted over two or more consecutive 
days where the distance of the individual stages can vary on each day and the starting point 
of the subsequent stages begins at or near the same point as the finish of the previous day’s 
swim.

CHARITY SWIM 
A charity swim is an open water swimming event, relay, stage swim, or race with the primary 
goal of raising money, media attention, and awareness for a cause, individual, or non-profit 
organization, especially among individuals and non-traditional donors.

AMATEUR SWIM SERIES 
A series is defined as a number of open water swimming competition or events that are held in 
one consecutive season or year and organized by the same individual or group that (a) are the 
same type or distance; (b) tied together by cash prizes or awards; (c) held in the same venue; 
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(d) tied together through a common point system; (e) tied together through a common cause in 
particular charitable or environmental 

RELAY SWIMS
A relay swim is a non-stop swim performed by a group of swimmers who swim separately 
one after each other. The relay swimmers swim legs of anywhere from 10 to 60 minutes each, 
usually rotating in the same order. Relay swims usually refer to a marathon swim across a 
channel, lake, or bay, or in a river done by a group of swimmers ranging from 2 to 8 individuals 
escorted by a boat, pilot, and support crew. It is different from a solo swim that is performed by 
a single individual.

JUNIOR LIFEGUARD PROGRAM
Junior lifeguard programs are an extremely popular extension of the services provided by 
lifeguard agencies affiliated with USLA. With professional lifeguards as instructors, these 
programs (mostly summer) teach water safety, first aid techniques, build self-confidence, and 
help prepare interested youths for work as lifeguards. Participants learn about beach safety in a 
fun and challenging atmosphere. 

SUMMER CAMP SWIM PROGRAM 
Open water swimming camps is a generic term that refers to informal or formal clinics, 
seminars, training camps, conferences, webinars, or get-togethers where open water 
swimmers, officials, physicians, nutritionists, physiologists, and coaches discuss, train and 
learn from one another in an open water swimming environment.  

SUMMER SWIM CAMP WATER SAFETY
• Employ certified personnel
• Group swimmers by ability
• Keep groups small according to supervisor’s ability
• Advise campers of rules for water safety during swim times.
• Employ the buddy system
• Use a check-in/check out system
• Maintain safety around the swim area
• Include Instructional Swimming in your camp program
• Prepare your staff for accident response
• Keep parents informed of campers’ progress
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YEAR-ROUND PROGRAM PLAN
•  In order to strengthen existing users markets and build new ones, the following key 

strategies are recommended for core programs and services.  The recommendations that 
follow are provided as a framework through which each MWCD park can organize and 
expand its programs and services that target specific user groups.  The programs serving 
the target users’ market segments recommended in this framework should reflect the core 
areas of focus identified above – Natural Science and History, Recreation and Wellness, 
and Outdoor Leadership.

 
• Youth Services Partnership Plan: The goal of the Youth Services Partnership Plan is to 

establish relationships with key organizations serving youth in the primary and secondary 
service markets that create a captive and reliable market for MWCD parks programs and 
services. The following recommendations are a targeted framework for developing and 
delivering programs for youth service organizations.
 - Establish“working”partnershipswithyouthserviceorganizationssuchasGirlScouts,Boy

Scouts,andCampfireforconsistentandsystemprogramsinmeritadvancement,etc.

 - Establish“working”partnershipswithschoolstoprovideprogramsandservicesthatarealigned

withstateeducationstandardsandevaluationcriteriainscience,math,readingandwriting,and

socialstudies.

 - Establish“working”partnershipswithgeneralyouthgroupsthatsharecommonvalueswith

MWCDparkstoprovideprogramsandservicesthatarealignedwiththeuniquecriteriaand

focusofeachorganization.

 - Planprogramsservingyouthserviceorganizationsaminimumofsixmonthsinadvanceoftheir

intendedfacilitationinordertoallowtimeforsufficientmarketingandpromotion.

• Family Program Plan: The goal of the family program plan is to create experiences that engage 

families to participate in programs and services at MWCD parks more aggressively than the status 

quo.  This specifically is designed to increase programs targeted towards family recreation services 

to increase families participating together.  The following recommendations are a targeted framework 

for developing and delivering programs.

 - Establishaprogramplantodevelopandfacilitateprogramsandservicesthatmeetthecurrent

andemergingneedsoffamiliesincluding,butnotlimitedtowildlifeviewing,hiking,mountain

biking,camping,healthandwellness,andactionsports.

 - Identifykeymediaoutletstopromoteandmarketprogramsandservicesuniquelydesignedfor

familiesprovidedatMWCDparks(i.e.magazines,websites,etc.)

 - Improvingkid-focusedattractions(i.e.aninterpretiveplayground)shouldbeconsideredaspart

oftheInitialPlanDevelopment.
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 - Developofficialadventure/extremesportvenuesincludingamountainbikingskillcourse,and

climbingtowerpositionedinappropriatebutstrategiclocationsofthepark.

 - Planprogramsservingfamiliesaminimumofsixmonthsinadvanceoftheirintendedfacilitation

inordertoallowtimeforsufficientmarketingandpromotion.

 - Planprogramsservingpeoplewithdisabilitiesaminimumofsixmonthsinadvanceoftheir

intendedfacilitationinordertoallowtimeforsufficientmarketingandpromotion.

3.5.5. RECREATION PROGRAM STANDARDS

Recreation program standards should be developed to support a high quality efficient 
recreation program division for each MWCD lake park.  The program standards are developed 
to support core recreation services.  The standards focus on establishing what constitutes 
a quality experience, operational and cost recovery goals, marketing and communication 
standards for users to access the program or service, and performance measures to track 
desired outcomes of the program and that hold staff accountable to those standards.  

STANDARDS OF A HIGH-QUALITY EXPERIENCE 
• From these core services, the following standards should be in place to promote a high-

quality experience:  
 - Instructororprogramcoordinators’qualificationsareconsistentwithin-the-fieldexperiencein

theprogramspecialty,afterwhichtheyareresponsible.

 - Theinstructor-to-participantratiosareappropriatefortheparticipanttofeelsafeandattended

to.

 - Theprogramisprovidedintheappropriaterecreationspace,eitherindoororoutdoor,designed

forthatprogramandwhichissafeandclean.

 - Minimumandmaximumnumbersofparticipantsaresetfortheprogramorclassthatwillallow

forahigh-qualityexperience.

 - Recreationequipmentorsuppliesthatareusedbytheparticipantarehigh-quality,safe,and

appropriatefortheparticipantstouseorconsume.

 - Thelengthoftheprogramiscommensuratewiththeattentioncapabilityoftheparticipantsto

respondeffectivelyandenjoythemselvesintheactivity.

 - Appropriatesupportstafforvolunteersareinplacetohelpguideparticipantsandsupport

teachersorprogramsupervisors.

 - Staffistrainedinfirst-aidandCPR.Volunteersaretrainedinfirst-aidandCPRwhen

appropriate.

 - Afirst-aidkitisreadilyavailableandaccessibleinlessthanaminute.

 - Staffandvolunteersaretrainedincustomerserviceanddiversitytrainingtomakeallparticipants
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feelwelcomeandappreciated.

 - Customerfeedbackmethodsareinplacetoseekinputfromparticipantsontheirexpectationsof

theprogramandtheresultsoftheirexperience.Thisshouldincludepre-and/orpost-evaluations

focusgroupsortrailercalls.

 - Pricingofservicesisexplainedtoparticipantsand/orparentsonthelevelofinvestmenttheyare

makingintheprogramandthelevelthatMWCDisinvestingintheirexperience.

 - Eachinstructororprogramsupervisorwillbeprovidedatoolboxthatincludestheirclassor

programroster,withphonenumbersoremailaddresses;nametagsforparticipants;customer

evaluationsforusers;registrationforms;aprogramguide;pertinentparkinformationand

emergencyphonenumbers;thankyoucardsforparticipantsattheendoftheclass;andan

introductionsheetofwhatwilloccurintheprogramorclass,howitwillbeconducted,andwhat

outcomeswehopetoachieve.

 - Allclassorprogrampoliciesareavailabletotheinstructororprogramsupervisortoadequately

explainpoliciestotheuser.

 - Appropriaterecognitionandawardsaregivenattheendoftheprogramtoparticipantsbased

onoutcomesachievedorskillslearned.

 - Newstaff,volunteers,andcontractemployeesworkingwithchildrenwillhavebackground

checksbytheRangerstafforSheriff’sDepartment.

 - Anydisciplinaryactionstakenbyaninstructororprogramsupervisorwithaprogramparticipant

willbewrittenanddocumented.

 - Class,programcurriculum,orworkplanswillbepreparedbytheinstructorandprogram

supervisorbeforetheclassorprogrambeginsandissignedoffbytheappropriateprogramstaff

withintherecreationdivision.

 - StaffwillbedressedintheappropriateMWCDuniformthatincludesanametag.

 - Driversthattransportparticipantsmusthavetheappropriatelicense,certifications,andauthorization.

 - Equipmentorprogramspacewillbeinspectedpriortotheclassorprogram,notedbythe

instructororprogramsupervisor,andrecordeddaily,weekly,andmonthly.

 - Performancemeasurestrackedwillbesharedwithinstructorsorprogramstaffattheendof

eachsession.

 - Exitinterviewswillbeconductedwithpart-timestaffbeforetheyleaveeachseasonandnotedin

theirfileastorehireornot.

 - Aclassorprogrambudgetwillbepreparedforeachactivityandsharedwiththeinstructoror

supervisoronhowclassmoniesarespent.Finalbudgetresultswillbedocumentedattheend

oftheprogramareaandsharedwiththesupervisorormanager.

 - Allregulatoryrequirementsforprogramsarecompletedontimeandfiledaccordingtoguidelines.

 - Appropriaterequiredlicensesandcertificationssetbylawwillbereviewedandfiledbefore

programsbegin.
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OPERATIONAL AND COST RECOVERY GOAL STANDARDS
•  A pricing policy is in place and staff understands the philosophy behind it and how to 

communicate price to users.
  
• A full cost of accounting is created for each class or program that accurately calculates 

direct and indirect costs, and cost recovery goals are established once these numbers are 
in place.  Staff will be trained on this process.

  
• Pricing of services will be established based on cost-of-services and overlaid into programs 

or classes based on primetime and non-primetime rates, location, time, age segment, 
group, and level of exclusivity that users receive over and above use by general taxpayers.  
Staff will be trained in setting prices.  

  
• Quarterly results of program will be posted and shared with staff on those services that are 

underperforming, meeting, or exceeding the recovery goals.
  
• Mini-business plans will be created for each core program service on a yearly basis that 

evaluate the program based on meeting the outcomes desired for participants, cost 
recovery, percentage of the market and business controls, cost of service, pricing strategy 
for the next year, and marketing strategies to be implemented.  Cash collection standards 
and refund process standards should be incorporated.  This will be the basis for budget 
development.

  
• Yearly competitor and other service providers will be benchmarked, shopped, and 

evaluated for changes they are making and how they compare with the District efforts in 
their core services provided.

  
• Partnerships with core program services will be updated yearly, their level of contribution 

will be documented, and tracking performance measures will be shared with each partner.
  
• Non-core services will be evaluated yearly and reduced, eliminated, or transferred to other 

service providers reducing the impact on staff time.
  
• Maintenance and recreation staff will discuss standards for programs taking place in 

recreation amenities in MWCD parks annually. 
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MARKETING AND COMMUNICATION STANDARDS
•  Core programs, non-core programs, and facility related services will be evaluated yearly 

based on their lifecycle, position in the market place, and trend data with a strategy to 
make changes (keep the same or eliminate).

  
• Core program priorities will receive the appropriate time and space in recreation amenities 

to keep the service strong and viable.
  
• Cost-benefit criteria will be incorporated within the core services’ mini-business plan 

annually.

•  Program guides will dedicate space to core services as their primary target.  Non-core 
services which could become a core service will have a marketing strategy created and 
tested yearly.

  
• A marketing plan will be created and updated yearly for promotion of services, pricing of 

services, communication and feedback from users, age segment management, lifecycle 
management, partnerships and sponsorships, competition assessment, facility and 
program positioning, and tracking the accessibility to gain access to the system.  Pricing 
strategies for revenue centers will be developed when needed to keep them viable.

  
• A cost-of-service assessment will be completed for each guide and results of participant 

impact and cost recovery goals will be met.
  
• The marketing division will train staff on strategies targeted to increase participation, create 

more revenue or change a price to meet a cost recovery goal.
  
• Marketing staff will conduct yearly service gap assessments to support community needs.
  
• MWCD will develop a customer survey (by mail, email, or phone) every three years to gauge 

how well the system is meeting the needs of residents and what program areas need 
stronger support.

 
PERFORMANCE MEASURES
•  MWCD should consider developing the following performance measures to track desired 

outcomes and to demonstrate to key leadership the value of the investment being made in 
recreation programs.
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 - Programcapacitylevelsmetbasedontotalavailabilityandenrollmentnumberswithatarget

goalof85%.

 - Programsofferedversusprogramsheldwithatargetgoalof80%.

 - Costrecoverygoalsmetat95%forcoreservices.

 - Customersatisfactionlevelsmetat95%orgreaterinallservices.

3.6 ALTERNATIVES

3.6.1. INTRODUCTION
 

The vision and priorities developed for the MWCD park system as a whole and for each 
individual park and marina were compared to the physical opportunities and constraints of 
each site to establish the basis for master plan design alternatives. Two alternatives were 
developed for each park or marina. 
 
The initial step was to identify the natural parcelization of each park into discrete development 
zones—land use parcels—defined by characteristics such as topography, vegetation and 
clearings, lake views, and access. 
  
Each land use parcel was then evaluated and rated to prioritize its value for desired 
development program facilities and/or amenities. That value influenced the use or uses 
proposed as well as the potential revenue level that the parcel could generate. 
  
The potential capacity of each parcel for each of several uses was calculated based on 
acreage, parcel configuration topography and access, vehicular and pedestrian access to the 
parcel, and access to amenities.

3.6.2. OVERVIEW OF ALTERNATIVES
 

A key result of this analysis was designation of four levels of potential and existing RV 
campsites. Levels were determined by lake view and setting. Parcels with direct lake views will 
tend to command the highest rates for overnight accommodations; parcels farthest from the 
lake will tend to support lower rates. The hierarchy of RV sites in each park is as follows:
•  Premium: Prime lake views and generally close to shoreline (100% full hookup)

•  Standard: Distant or interrupted lake views or proximity to lake, without direct views (100% 
full hookup)
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•  Basic: Set back from the lake, with little relationship (suited to full hookups, but less than 
100% fitted)

  
• Secluded: Quiet, wooded valley setting (less than 100% full hookups)

 
• Cabin sites, primitive and tent camping sites, and kayak and beach sites were identified by 

access and suitability for each accommodation type.
 
• Each alternative tested a program of facilities and amenities and how well it could fit onto 

the park or marina site. 
 
• Given the extensive existing development and infrastructure, the concepts for most of the 

parks did not generally propose radical changes to land use. Rather, they illustrated two 
levels of development.

  
• The first alternative for each park focused on MWCD Core Competencies to bring 

what MWCD does today up to current industry standards and customer expectations. 
Improvements generally focus on three areas:
 - OvernightaccommodationsthatMWCDcurrentlyprovidesthemarinas

 - Afewrelativelylowcost,highreturn(revenueandcustomerexperience)amenitiesthatwill

supporttheupgradedaccommodationsandhelptoestablishthethemeforthepark.

 - Infrastructureimprovementsneeded,firsttomeetcurrentdemands,andsecondtosupportthe

upgradedaccommodationsandamenities.

  
• The second alternative for each site illustrated additional amenities that, when added, 

would more fully develop the theme and potential for the park
  
• The evaluation produced preferred master plan layouts for each park and marina, with 

phasing priorities, derived from both programming and operations priorities and utilization 
of the most valuable parcels of land. 
 - Foreachoftheparks,thefirstconceptoptionincludedredevelopmentofalltheexistingRV

campgroundstomodernstandards.

 - Inallcampgrounds,RVcampingisorganizedintoseparateseasonalandtransientareas,and

identifiedanddetailedaccordingtooneofthefourpricinglevels.

 - Inmostoftheparks,thefirstconceptoptionalsoincludesredevelopmentorreplacementofthe

cabinsandprimitivecampgrounds
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3.6.3. COST OPINIONS
Preliminary assessments of development costs and potential revenue were used to develop a 
cost benefit evaluation that helped to prioritize investments and finalize the concepts.

3.7 PARK SYSTEM ADA STANDARDS (GUIDELINES)

ADA TITLE II REQUIREMENTS TRANSITION
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) is a comprehensive civil rights law that prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of disability. The ADA requires that newly constructed and renovated 
state and local government facilities, places of public accommodation, and commercial facilities 
be readily accessible to, and usable by, individuals with disabilities. The ADA Accessibility 
Guidelines (ADAAG) is the standard applied to buildings and facilities. Recreational Facilities, 
including outdoor developed areas, are among the facilities required to comply with the ADA.

Under the American Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) the Architectural & Transportation Barriers 
Compliance Board (Access Board) is entrusted with ensuring that new construction and 
alterations to facilities covered by Title II and III are readily accessible to and usable by 
individuals with disabilities. The Access Board issued the American Disabilities Act Accessible 
Guidelines (ADAAG) in 1991. ADAAG general sections (1 to 4) apply to all types of buildings 
and facilities, and special application sections (5-12) contain additional requirements for certain 
types of buildings/facilities 

Over the past few years new and altered facilities within the district have been upgraded as 
best as possible to meet these guidelines to make their new facilities and activities accessible.  
It is recommended however that a comprehensive accessibility management program 
(transition plan) be prepared for each of lake parks/marinas. As phase one improvements from 
the park master plan are implemented, most of the existing facilities will be designed to ADA 
current standards as they are either being replaced or upgraded. Incorporating accessibility into 
the phase one designs should begin early in the planning process with careful consideration of 
accessible routes.

RECREATION FACILITY/SITES GUIDELINES
The Access Board issued accessibility guidelines for newly constructed and altered 
recreation facilities in 2002. The recreation facility guidelines are a supplement to ADAAG. 
As a supplement, they must be used in conjunction with ADAAG. References to ADAAG are 
mentioned throughout this summary. Once the guidelines are adopted by the Department 
of Justice (DOJ) (last review 2009), all newly designed, constructed, and altered recreation 
facilities covered by the ADA will be required to comply.
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These guidelines establish minimum accessibility requirements for newly designed or newly 
constructed and altered park facilities. They provide specifications for elements within a facility 
to create a general level of usability for individuals with disabilities. Emphasis is placed on 
ensuring that individuals with disabilities are generally able to access the park facility and use a 
variety of elements and programs.  

In 2007, the Access Board issued a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (NPRM) to establish 
accessibility guidelines pursuant to the Architectural Barriers Act (ABA) for camping facilities, 
picnic facilities, viewing areas, outdoor recreation access routes, trails, and beach access 
routes that are constructed or altered by or on behalf of the Federal government. 

The Access Board prepared draft-final accessibility guidelines based on the NPRM. The 
Access Board reviewed the draft-final accessibility guidelines with the program managers for 
the Federal land management agencies. (USFS, NPS etc)  The draft-final is an excellent guide 
for review and use for the District’s lake parks. 

The accessibility guidelines are prepared as a separate, self-contained document.  They are 
formatted for incorporation into the Americans with Disabilities Act and Architectural Barriers 
Act (ADA-ABA) Accessibility Guidelines. The Access Board issued the ADA-ABA Accessibility 
Guidelines in 2004 to revise and update the accessibility guidelines for buildings and facilities 
covered by the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Architectural Barriers Act.  The General 
Services Administration and the Department of Defense have adopted the relevant chapters of 
the ADA-ABA Accessibility Guidelines as enforceable standards for the Architectural Barriers 
Act.

Outdoor developed areas can contain elements and facilities such as drinking fountains, 
parking areas, campsites, restrooms, play areas, boating facilities, and fishing platforms 
that are addressed in the ADA-ABA Accessibility Guidelines.  Incorporating the accessibility 
guidelines for outdoor developed areas into the ADA-ABA Accessibility Guidelines organizes 
all the provisions necessary to make all the elements and facilities in these areas accessible in 
one document.  The Access Board is developing a separate technical assistance document, in 
cooperation with the Federal land management agencies, to accompany the final accessibility 
guidelines.  The document will explain, in an easy to use format, the provisions in the ADA-ABA 
Accessibility Guidelines that apply to outdoor developed areas.

The draft-final accessibility guidelines also amended several existing provisions of the ADA-ABA 
Accessibility Guidelines.
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The table below provided by the US Forest Service is a quick guide for navigating through the 
many standards that apply to outdoor recreation. Further detail can be found at the Access 
Board website.  http://www.access-board.gov/guidelines-and-standards
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3.8 PARK SYSTEM BUSINESS PLAN

3.8.1. OPERATIONAL ASSESSMENT
There are two basic management models utilized by public parks in modern times: the social 
management model and the business management model.  The social management model is 
where decisions are made predominantly based on the social benefit or social good that result 
in undervaluing experiences and creating a sense of entitlement. This has been the traditional 
framework for decision making in the parks and recreation industry for the last 40 years. The 
market is changing and MWCD Parks and Marinas need to address the change in how they 
manage the parks.  Consequently, decisions made in the social model context do not place 
high value on the “business” aspects of managing these public facilities and services.  For 
example, the decision to hold entry fees low is made from a social model perspective, while 
decisions to increase fees to support operational costs are made primarily from a business 
model perspective.
 
Business management model principles for public parks do not imply that facilities and 
programs should strive to make a profit or should fully adopt private-sector values for making 
decisions.  Rather, the business management model for public parks establishes financial 
outcomes and goals for appropriate areas of operations.  In proper cases, decisions made from 
a business perspective are designed to improve the financial performance and sustainability of 
the park and its operations.
 
Both a business and social context is needed for public parks and park and recreation 
commissions to responsibly make decisions in these dynamic economic times, requiring a 
strategic blend of these two models to maintain the balanced outcomes desired in the park’s 
overall performance.  
 
It is the expectation of the MWCD Board of Directors that, as the MWCD lake parks and 
marinas are developed, each location will operate under the business management model.  A 
sustainable operation will be derived from numerous revenue streams with the majority coming 
from admission fees.  A deliberate effort to develop strategic business principles is necessary 
to strengthen the ability of each MWCD park to be proactive in its pursuit to become a 
tremendous asset in the community.
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Figure 24 MWCD Recreation Division

3.8.2. MWCD - RECREATION FUNCTIONAL ORGANIZATION CHART

Recently the MWCD Board of Directors approved two new positions to advance the business 
continuity and marketing/promotional efforts for the Recreation Division, namely the Business 
Manager and Marketing Manager.   It is the Consulting Team’s recommendation that for the 
purposes of functionality, efficiency and effectiveness that these positions report directly to the 
Chief of Recreation.  Below is the recommended organizational chart depicting the functionality 
of the MWCD Recreation Division. 

3.8.3. OPERATIONS AND FINANCIAL PLAN ASSUMPTIONS

The initial development of the business plan study focused on developing a clear set of 
assumptions.  The end product focuses on determining operating costs and revenue 
streams for the improvement to MWCD park over the first five years; this included developing 
operational budgets and pricing strategies to best meet the outcomes desired while accounting 
for market factors. 
 
Schedules summarizing the expenditures and revenues, along with the notes and assumptions 
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set forth, are integral to the analysis and conclusions stated in the financial plan.  These notes 
and assumptions should be carefully read and considered when reviewing the schedules.
 
The assumptions in this study assist in understanding how the financial plan was developed 
and the strategies with which each park will be operated.  This allows for the revision of 
assumptions in the future while still maintaining the integrity of the plan by understanding 
the impact that the changes will have on the operational budget or market capture.  The 
assumptions for the site used for the development of the financial plan are as follows:
• General Expense and Revenue Assumptions

 -  Expensesareprojectedtobe100%ofprojectedcostsbeginninginthemodeledyear
“OperatingYear1”;annualincreasesofasetpercentageperyeareachyearthereafterasbased

onExpenditureandRevenueGrowthInputs.

 - Revenuesareprojectedtobe100%ofprojectedrevenuecapacitybeginninginthemodeled

year“OperatingYear1;”annualincreasesofasetpercentageperyear(ineachyearperphase

thereafter)asbasedonExpenditureandRevenueGrowthInputs.

 - Percentageofcostrecoveryisbasedontheassumedmarketparticipationandvalue/market

basedpricing.

 - Operatingandgrowthinputsarebasedonaverageincreasesperexpenditureandrevenue

category;duetothevolatilityofthehealthcareandenergysectors,highergrowthrateswere

utilizedforemployeebenefitsandutilities.

 - Ifahigherorlowerpercentageofcostrecoveryisdesired,operatingexpensesandpricingwill

beanalyzedforpotentialadjustments.

 - AllprojectionsarebasedonassumptionsandestimatesmadewithintheelectronicExcelmodel

 - Proformaassumptionsbeginningin“OperatingYear1”arebasedonmanagementandstaff

performingextensivelead-in/pre-openingmarketing,promotions,andprogrammingtailoredto

thecustomerbase.

 - Proformaprogramisbasedonaphasedinprogramofferingwhilecapturing55%ofprogram

participantsduringthebeachseason.Programswillrequiresignificantupfrontmarketingand

promotiongiventhatformalprogrammingoftheparksisnotcurrentlyofferedateachpark. 
 

• Staffing Assumptions
 - MWCDparkstaffingisadirectresultofthephasedinapproachtoimprovingeachparkandthe

requirementoftheoperatinghourstobenetrevenueneutral.Itisanticipatedthattheparkwill

havedefinedoperatinghours.

 - Astheimprovementstotheparksbecomeoperationalandeachparkreachesoperationaland

programmaticmaturity,additionalstaffpersonsmayberequired.

 - Staffingsalary/wagesarebasedoninformationprovidedbytheMWCDstaff.
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 - Inclusivebenefits,aswellaschargesrequiredformostemployeesregardlessofemployment

status(includingpayrolltaxesandfees)areincludedinthetotalstaffsalary,asaregeneral

benefits(i.e.healthinsuranceandretirement).

• Operating/Growth Input Assumptions
 - Operatingandgrowthinputsarebasedonaverageincreasesperexpenditureandrevenue

category;duetothevolatilityofthehealthcareandenergysectors,highergrowthrateswere

utilized.

 - SalariesandBenefitgrowthrateiscalculatedat3%annualgrowthduetothepotentialvolatility

oftheinsurance/pensionfundrequirements.

 - Suppliesgrowthrateiscalculatedat3.0%annualgrowthduetoinflation.

 - Servicesgrowthrateiscalculatedatanaverageof3.0%annualgrowthduetoinflationandthe

potentialvolatilityoftheenergysector.

 - Electricutilitycostsareestimatedtoincreaseby3%annually.

 - Percentagegrowthratebybudgetcategoryispresentedonthe“Inputs”taboftheelectronic

Excelmodel.

3.8.4. FUNDING SOURCES: POTENTIAL REVENUE SOURCES FROM EARNED INCOME

• The following are potential sources of earned income that the MWCD parks staff should 
pursue over the next three years:
 - Landleasesforahospitalitycenter,food/restaurant,onsitevillas,campground,oronsite

cottages.

 - Leasebacksforthedesign-buildofkeyattractionsintheparkwithpaybackfordevelopmentof

theamenitycompletedovertime.

 - Concessionairefeesfromconcessioners,edgesportoperators,foodservices,andhospitality

caterers.

 - Saleofmerchandiseandretailatthevisitorcenterwhendeveloped.

 - Licensingrightsformajorattractionsintheparkforphotography,art,entertainment,and

licensedevents.

 - Maintenanceendowmentsestablishedfordonorgiftstoprotecttheassettheypurchasedon

thepark.

 - Vendorspacerentalrevenuefromspecialeventsandfarmers’marketsthatareheldinthepark.

 - Specialfundraisersforfuturedevelopmentofkeyattractionsandamenitiesinthepark.

 - Parkingfees

 - Sponsorshipsforevents,entertainment,andprogramsheldinthepark.

 - Partnershipswithnot-for-profitagencies,forprofitagenciesandpublicagencieswhowouldlike
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toseetheparkdevelopedandthatwouldbenefittheirusers’needs.

 - Volunteerdevelopmentintheparkwithscoutgroups,churches,retirees,andlocalbusinesses.

 - Advertisingintheprogramguide,whendeveloped,orintheparkatkeyattractions.

 - Admissionfeestotheparkandattractionsinthepark.

 - Parkfoundationdevelopment.

 - Friendsgroups,whicharecurrentlyinplace,butalsoestablishspecificfundingstrategies

establishedforthemtohelpraisemoneyforthepark.

 - Concessionsateventsbycontractingwithfoodoperatorsforapercentageofgrossrevenue

untilaconcessionfacilitycanbecreated.

 - Contractinstructorscanbecontractedwithforapercentageofeachperson’sfeewhichis

usually35-40%.

 - Campingintheparkasoutlinedintheoperatingproforma.

•  The goal for the MWCD parks staff will be to develop the following earned income funding 
sources in 2014:
 - Contractorprogrampercentages

 - Parkingfeesforspecialeventsandconcerts

3.8.5. CONCESSION AND FOOD SERVICE STRATEGIES
 

• As each MWCD lake park is renovated, some level of food service needs to be available 
for park users.  It will be important to develop a concession facility that can serve both hot 
and cold food and has the appropriate level of amenities (including restrooms) as part of the 
concession facility.  

•  The staff should consider finding an outside vendor to manage the site who has a 
reputation in the community for quality food at a reasonable price.  Food service should 
incorporate being open from 10am to 6pm during the week and from 8am to 7pm during 
the weekend.  The site should be able to cater food for picnics and special events.  
Typically, food service concessions in a park similar to MWCD parks will pay 7-10% of the 
gross sales to MWCD from the sale of food and drinks.

•  During the interim, food trucks should be another option for the staff to consider until a 
concession facility is developed.  It is understood that there are many food trucks in the 
MWCD area capable of serving food in the park with a permit and a percentage of money 
going back to the park. 

•  Food served should include food that serves both youth and adults, that is healthy, and 
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supports the image and vision for the park.  Creating an outside grill would also be effective 
for special events and on weekends.

•  Pricing of food should be market rate; otherwise, users of the park will bring food into the 
park versus buying from the vendor on site.  

3.8.6. PERFORMANCE MEASURES

The following key performance measures are recommended to be established for the park 
system and each park.  These performance indicators help the park staff move from an “effort-
based culture” to an “outcome-based culture.”  The performance measure results should be 
presented at least twice a year so the staff remains focused on what is most important for 
achieving the vision for the park.
•  Cost-recovery goals for the park meet within 95% of targeted goal.

•  Development fundraising goals meet within 95% of targeted goals through grants, 
sponsorships, advertising, special fundraisers, gift giving and other sources of income as 
outlined in the pro forma.

•  Volunteer support 50% of the manpower to operate the park until the park is fully 
operational.

•  Phases one, two, and three development meet the timelines established and stay within 
10% of the construction costs established.

•  Visitor participation meets projections at the gate and the various attractions.

•  Customer satisfaction rates are 90% satisfied with the experiences received in the park.

•  Partnership goals are met for investing in the park as outlined in the Business Plan.

•  Community relations and marketing implement 80% of the marketing plan goals within the 
next two years.

•  Programs created in the park meet 90% of what is outlined in the park with a customer 
satisfaction level of 90%.
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•  Park maintenance standards meet 90% of the standards outline for trails, cleanliness, 
ground maintenance, and tree maintenance in the park.

 
3.8.7. MARKETING PLAN

 
It is important for MWCD to develop a working marketing plan for staff to follow that allows the 
Public Relations/Marketing staff to work with other divisions within the District in enhancing 
revenue operations and increasing visitation, as well as improving the awareness, value, and 
image of the parks to the community.   
 
DEVELOP AN EFFECTIVE DATA COLLECTION SYSTEM OF USERS AND PROFILE 
INFORMATION
•  Staff will collect point of sale data on users of services when people use each park or 

marina. 
 - CoreRecreationPrograms

 - CampgroundUsers

 - ParkVisitation

 - Zip-lineUsers

 - RopesCourseUsers

 - SpecialEventUsers

•  Data will be collected by zip codes. Data will include participant demographics and age; 
and the data will be GEO Coded on where people are located and how far they drive for 
a service or for the attraction, how often they participate in services, and how much they 
spend on a per capita basis. Data will be collected on a winter, spring, summer, and fall 
basis. 

 
ADVANCE THE USE OF TECHNOLOGY ON MARKETING AND PROMOTIONS OF KEY 
PROGRAMS
•  Technology Information to be created from the use of various sources is to include the 

following: 
 - Point-of-saleinformationfromentrancefeesandprogramfees

 - CentralizedReservationSystemforprograms,events,andamenities

 - InterceptSurveyManagementofusersandnon-usersoftheparkfromelectronicHandHeld

Kiosk
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EXPAND CUSTOMER TRAINING AND FOCUS OF STAFF AND VOLUNTEERS ON 
SELLING THE VALUE OF MWCD PARKS TO CITIZENS AND USERS
• Customer Service Training and Philosophy will focus on the basics of customer service for 

staff, part-time staff and volunteers. Additional training will be developed based on direct 
business planning unit requests to the Business Development staff within the Agency.  
Customer satisfaction levels will be tracked in all business units, reported to the Business 
Development Staff for assessment, and training will be determined based on the results. 
All part-time and seasonal staff will view a customer training video as part of their training 
and put it into practice at their respective program sites. Customer service standards will 
be developed for all park and recreation attractions in the park and for core program areas; 
evaluation forms will evaluate how well those standards were met. 

  
• The goal will be to obtain 90% or greater in customer satisfaction levels at all attractions 

and in all programs through effective implementation and training of customer service 
standards. The Marketing and Communication Staff will track and manage the customer 
satisfaction levels and report out by attraction and core program area how well the Agency 
is performing against those standards. Staff will use user post evaluations, focus groups, 
trailer calls, onsite surveys, and mystery shoppers to determine the customer service levels 
and standards being met and what level of training is needed for improvement. Customer 
service training will be done prior to each program season for all full-time staff, part-time 
staff, and volunteers working with users and visitors.   
 - SurveyMonkeyforgainingaccessfromusersbasedontheirexperience

 - Socialmediatransformation

 - MWCDParkpurchasedonlineadvertising

 - Fishingforfeedback

 
SUPPORT AND PROMOTE PROGRAMS THAT GENERATE INTEREST IN MWCD PARKS
Strategies and Program Themes for each program area will come from the Recreation Program 
staff and the Marketing/Communications staff working together:  
• Some program themes examples are listed below:

 - WellnessandFitnessmonthinthepark

 - Anniversariesofkeyamenitiesandfacilitiesdevelopedinthepark

 - Aspecialeventheldatleastoncepermonthinthepark

 - ParksandRecreationMonthinTheDistrict

 - CelebrationoftheGreatOutdoors

 - Campingforfamilies,youngpeople,andsingleadultswithkids

 - TrailUseandEventstopromotewellnessandnatureeducation
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 - WinterActivitiesthatpromotecelebratingkeyparkwinterattractions

 - WomenintheOutdoors

 - FamiliesLoveMWCDLakeParkDays

 - KidsLoveMWCDLakeParkDays

 - CustomerAppreciationDays

 - It’sinOur“Nature”Programs

 
• These program and/or special events will be developed a year in advance to build a strong 

strategy for encouraging the media to participate in the event and gaining sponsors to 
help support the operational costs. The goal is to get people and youth into the parks and 
to build awareness of the recreational opportunities available to them in programs and 
facilities.

IMPLEMENT AN EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATIONS PLAN
•  The Marketing staff will work with public affairs staff to develop an annual Communication 

Plan that seeks to strengthen MWCD brand in the community; increase participation 
in programs, services, and attractions, optimize revenue opportunities, and make a 
positive impact on the District community. The challenge is producing a consistent brand 
message at each customer touchpoint using one brand and one voice, to communicate 
multiple messages. The solution is a strategic process known as integrated marketing 
communications. 

  
• The Integrated Marketing Communications Plan serves as a comprehensive source of 

information regarding best ways to reach targeted audiences utilizing available resources. 
It establishes parameters, guidelines, and policies for promotional decision making. It is 
designed to build efficiencies within the MWCD Board of Directors. 

  
• Given the variety of communication vehicles available, a combination of tools has been 

chosen based on their cost-effective ability to achieve the Marketing Plan objectives. Staff 
will use the Communication Plan as a guide to develop an understanding of each of the 
tools, which to use, and the process for successful utilization. This effectively enables 
everyone in the organization to become a marketer for MWCD Parks.

 
• Information for the Communication Plan should be collected and updated regularly. This 

should include the following:
 - Capture,Analyze,andReport:UseinformationfromtheBusinessPlantoevaluateperformance

ofmarketingactivitiesandcalculatereturnoninvestmentoftimeandmoney.
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 - Refinerevenueandparticipationdata.Weretheobjectivesandoutcomesachieved?Discuss

whatworkedandwhatdidnotrelativetoprogram,price,place,andpromotions.

 - Definemarketingobjectivesbasedoncostrecoverygoalsforthepark.

 - UseMediaPlantorefineordefineresourceandbudgetallocation.

 - Submitmarketingrecommendationsforfutureplanningandtietotherecommendationsinthe

BusinessPlan.

 - UsetheCommunicationsPlanasguideforreachingtargetaudiencesutilizingavailable

resources.

 - SubmitMarketingRequestsbyspecificdateforreviewandapprovaloftheExecutiveDirector.

 - UsethecoreservicemodelfromtherecommendedpricingpolicyintheBusinessPlantocross-

referenceactivityreports.

 - UpdatePromotionsPlanwithmarketingrequestsinformation.

 - SubmitPromotionsPlantoExecutiveDirectorforquantity,cost,andschedulinginformation.

 - CrosspromotewithotherwebsitesintheareatoincludetheZoo,HistoricSites,University,

ChamberofCommerce,VisitorsBureau,StateParks,andtheCityPark’sSystembydeveloping

linkagestotheirsitesandtheirsiteslinkingtoMWCD’swebsite.

 
PRESENT PROMOTIONS PLAN TO STAFF AND MWCD FOR FINALIZATION MISSION 
FOR HOW TO GET THERE
The Mission of the Marketing/Public Relations Division within MWCD parks is “To create strong 
awareness for the value of MWCD parks to people of all ages in the region and to encourage 
citizens of The District to experience their MWCD parks through effective communication, 
market research, effective programs and attractions that create memorable experiences” 

 
MARKETING GOALS FOR EACH CORE BUSINESS OF THE MWCD
•  Strengthen MWCD Park’s brand and awareness

•  Develop and execute collaborative countywide marketing programs

• Educate the MWCD staff on the value of marketing and the return on investment from the 
programs provided, as well as the attractions used in the park

  
• Advance the use of technology on marketing products and services for staff to make better 

decisions
  
• Expand customer service training to enhance users returning to the parks more often
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•  Promote future meeting and hospitality spaces in in the park
  
• Market MWCD park attractions as destination facilities for the whole family to increase 

capacity, translating into more operational revenue for the park

•  Develop mini-marketing and business plans for each attraction in the park
  
• Track effective data on customers who use the system and how to communicate and retain 

them as users and customers
  
• Create wider-age segment appeal of users to the park, recreation amenities and programs  

 
BRAND MESSAGE TO BUILD THE MARKETING PLAN
Example: “Expect the Unexpected in your MWCD Lake Park.”  Use the Brand Message the 
Staff establishes and include the following elements where possible:
•  Pictures of the key elements in the park
  
• Facility attractions within the park
  
• Cost friendly benefits spelled out
  
• Programs that spell out the benefits users will receive for enrolling in the programs
  
• Staff and Volunteers skills and experience
  
• Special Events that create interest in people coming out to the park
  
• Music and Entertainment that will be available in the park
  
• Enhanced Maintenance and Safety of the park and the Recreational Attractions in the park
  
• Trails that include hard surface, soft surface, mountain bike and equestrian trails
  
• View Sheds for taking pictures of family and friends
  
• Amenities that demonstrate the park is serving all age segments of users and all ethnic 

groups
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•  Exceptional Signage on how to get to, use, and experience the park, as well as the 
recreation facilities and amenities in the park 

  
• Scenic Walks
  
• History of the park in all areas of the park 
  
• Fishing Availability and access for the future
  
• Wildlife Viewing areas
  
• Sporting Events that are held in the Park, such as running events and outdoor adventure 

competitions 
  

• Family Gathering Places
 

CUSTOMER SERVICE AND SURVEY MANAGEMENT 
The Marketing staff will develop a consistent survey instrument for each of the major attractions 
in the Park that focuses on the following:
•  Who the users are (age segments served)?
  
• Why do they come to the Park for their recreational experience?
  
• How long do they stay?
  
• How much do they spend?
  
• What do they value most about the program, attraction and the experience?
  
• What would make them stay longer?
  
• What currently unavailable experiences are they looking for that would encourage them to 

use the park or attraction more often?
  
• How would they rate the customer service?
  
• How would they rate the safety and cleanliness of the park and attractions?
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•  How would they rate their experience (park, food, recreation, trails, attraction, program, 
staffing, safety, etc.)? 

 
• How would they rate the value they paid and the experience they received?

•  Would they tell your friends to visit the park or attraction?
  
• What could the staff do to make their experience more enjoyable?
  
• What are the available hours for staff or volunteers to do this work, as well as outcomes 

desired and dollars available to implement and evaluate these surveys?
  
• Who will be assigned to do the work in the Marketing Division?
  
• The MWCD Board of Directors is committed to develop, every three years, a household 

survey to assess how well the Commission is performing in the eyes of the District 
community. Budgeted dollars will be set aside to develop the survey which will be a mail / 
phone survey. Results will be compared to previous years’ results to determine areas that 
improved and areas that need to be improved.  
 

OPERATIONAL BUDGET FOR THE MARKETING DEPARTMENT
The MWCD Parks’ Marketing Budget will be at least 6% of the total budget for the park. The 
following information is a sample of how the Marketing Division should spend their marketing 
dollars. 
 
• The Breakout of the Marketing Budget into hours available should be broken down in the 

following manner:
 - StaffingHoursavailable(Full-time,Part-time,Seasonal,Volunteer)–Budget:$

 - WebsiteManagementandAnalysis–Budget:$ 

 - Publications–Budget:$

 - Advertising–Budget:$ 

 - Researchanddatacollection–Budget:$

 - SurveyDevelopment–Budget:$

 - MailingCosts–Budget:$

 - ArtServices–Budget:$

 - Signage–Budget:$

 - Contractservices:mediabuyer,research,photographer,promotionalitems–Budget:$

 - GeocodingneedstobetiedtoaMarketing-primaryandsecondaryfunctiononwhocomestothe
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parkandhowfartheydrive.Establishstafforvolunteersdedicatedtodothistask-Budget:$

 - WelcomeCentersnearTheDistrict–Budget:$ 

 - SocialMediaManagement–Budget:$   
 

The Marketing Staff will seek intern support to help them in their marketing efforts. They will 
work with the local media outlets to provide information to them on a timely basis. This would 
include newspapers, The District specific magazines, school districts, universities, and social 
media outlets.

MWCD LAKE PARK DRIVERS
 - Camping

 - OutdoorRecreation

 - SeasonalPrograms,EventsandFestivals

 - HistoryandHeritageofMWCDParks

 - ParkAttractions(zip-line,trails,viewpoints,futurecampgrounds,picnicfacilities)

 - QualityProgramsandEvents

 - LakeandBeach

 - Fishing

 - Boating

 - FamilyFocusParkandAttractions

 - QualitySafePark

 - Family-friendlystaff

 - TrailsVarietytoprovidealllevelsofexperiences

 - SafePlacestorecreate

3.8.8. MAINTENANCE STANDARDS

The following maintenance standards are recommended for MWCD parks. These maintenance 
standards are supported by best practices from the consulting team’s experience working with 
other parks similar to MWCD parks. Ideally, the staff would need to establish work plans to 
support these standards, using the right type of staff position (FT/PT/Seasonal) with, the right 
skills required for the tasks to be accomplished, and the right pay level to achieve the most 
efficient operation while meeting the standards outlined.
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LEVEL 1 MAINTENANCE STANDARDS
•  Campground – During Season 

 - Campsitesinspectedforbrokenglassanddangerousmaterials

 - Fireplacesand/orgrillscleanedoutafter,orasneeded;camperleavesthesiteasneeded

 - Garbagepickedupdailyonweekdaysandtwotimesadayonweekends

 - Restroomscleanedtwiceadayonweekdaysandthreetimesadayonweekends

 - Campsitesmowedonceaweek

 - Signsinspectedonceaweek

 - Weedstrimmedaroundpostsandsignsonceaweek

 - Lightingcheckedonceaweek

 - Safetyhornscheckedonceamonth

 - Hardsurfacescleanedonceaweek

 - Regionaldumpstersremovedonceaweek

 - Recyclingcontainersremovedasneeded

 - Treehazardsremovedasneeded

 - Allelectricalhookupsareworkingtotheampsrequiredonceaweek

 - Allhanddryerscheckeddaily

 - Laundryfacilities,toensuretheyareingoodworkingorder,checkeddaily;changemachines

filleddaily

  
• Beach

 - Sandiscleanedanddraggedwithabeachcleanerdaily

 - Trashispickedupdailyonweekdaysandtwotimesperdayonweekends

 - Allbuoysareinspectedsoastobeingoodworkingorder:twotimesperdayonweekdays;three

timesperdayonweekends

 - Allsafetyequipmentisensuredtobeworkingandavailablebeforethebeachisopendaily

 - Allrestroomswillbecleaned:twotimesperdayonweekdays;threetimesperdayonweekends

 - Allmovingwaterequipmentcheckedandworkingdaily

 - Allrestroomshowerscheckedtobeingoodworkingorderandrepairedimmediatelydaily

 - Allpicnictableswillbecleanedpriortoopeningdaily

 - Allsignsinspectedanddocumenteddaily

 - Allsafetyequipmentcheckedtobeingoodworkingconditiondaily

 - Loudspeakerequipmentcheckedandrepairedasneededdaily

  
• Opening Concession Standards (Outdoor)

 - Concessionfacilitiescleaned,wipeddown,andsanitizedbeforeopening

 - Electricalappliancescheckedforcomplianceandrepairedifdamaged
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 - Lightscheckedandrepairedasneeded

 - Concessionoperatingpermitssecuredbeforeopening

 - Appliancescleanedthoroughlybeforeopening

 - Pricesforconcessionswillbeposted

 - Cashregisterstestedtoensuretheyworkproperly

 - Circuitbreakerstestedpriortoopening

 - Cleaningandsanitizationsuppliesonhandbeforeopening

 - Pickupdebrisdaily

•  Closing Concession Standards (Outdoor)
 - Equipmentcleanedthoroughly

 - Suppliesremovedanddiscarded

 - Electricityisturnedoff

 - Refrigeratorsandcablesturnedoffandsealed

 - Facilityfloors,sinks,andcounterscleanedthoroughly

 - Hosescleanedanddrained

 - Kitchencleanedthoroughly

 - Inspectionsofstandardswilloccurmonthly

  
• Open Space Standard

 - Maintainnaturalappearancetoopenspaceareas

 - Removetreesandbranchesthatposeahazardtotheusersofthearea

 - Respondtodiseaseandinsectoutbreakswithin24hoursofidentification

 - Inspectareasmonthly

 - Removeandcleandumpsiteswithin48hoursofidentification

 - Postandmaintainappropriatesignageforeachindividualarea

 - Implementstrategiestoassistinreducingthestandofnon-nativeinvasiveplantsby5%annually

 - Workwithlocalandcountyanimalcontrolofficialstoremoveferaland/oroverpopulatednative

animalswheneverpossible

 - Nolargebranchesordebriswillbeallowedinparksandalongperimeters

 
LEVEL 2 MAINTENANCE STANDARDS
Maintenance standards can change by season and month depending on the Park and level 
of use.  Standards will be calculated by time and equipment needed to develop the required 
operation budgets. The difference between Level 1 and Level 2 standards is the frequency rate.  
•  Turf Maintenance

 - Mowingwilloccuronceweekly

 - Mowingheights:2.5”duringcoolseason(i.e.daytimehighsconsistentlybelow75degrees)
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 - Edgingofallturfperimeterswilloccurweeklyduringseasonandbiweeklyinoff-season

 - 88%turfcoverage

 - 8%weedinfestation

 - 4%bareareawillbeacceptableafterplaybegins

 - Removegrassclippingsifvisible

 - Aerateonceannuallyinlowuseareas

 - Aeratetwiceannuallyinhighuseareas(additionallyifneeded)

 - Inspectthatchlayerregularlyandremoveasneeded

 - Testsoilandwaterannually.Additionaltestingwilloccurifdeemednecessary

 - Inspectweeklyforinsects,disease,andstress;andrespondtooutbreakswithin24hours

 - Fertilizetwiceyearly

  
• Tree and Shrub Maintenance

 - Prune/trimtreesandshrubsasdictatedbyspeciesatleastonceannually

 - Applyfertilizertoplantspeciesonlyifplanthealthdictates

 - Removesuckergrowthasneeded

 - Inspectregularlyforinsectsanddiseases;respondtooutbreakswithin48hours

 - Place2”oforganicmulcharoundeachtreewithinaminimum18”ring

 - Place2”oforganicmulcharoundshrubbedstominimizeweedgrowth

 - Removehazardouslimbsandplantsimmediatelyupondiscovery

 - Removedeadtreesandplantmaterialwithin30daysofdiscovery

 - Removeortreatinvasiveplantsyearly

  
• Storm Cleanup

 - Inspectdraincoversatleastoncemonthlyandimmediatelyafterfloodingoccurs

 - Removedebrisandorganicmaterialsfromdraincoverseveryothermonth

 - Inspectandcleandrainsbeforeforecastedstormsbegin

 - Maintainwaterinletheightat100%ofdesignstandard

 - Performinvasiveplantremovalonceayear,orasneeded

 - Drainsystemmaintenancedoneonceayear  

• Litter Control
 - Pickuplitterandemptycontainersatleasteveryotherdayorasneeded

 - Removeleavesandorganicdebrisonceaweek

  
• Playground Maintenance

 - AuditeachplaygroundtoensurecompliancewiththecurrentversionofASTMPerformance
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StandardF1487andtheConsumerProductSafetyCommission“HandbookforPublic

PlaygroundSafety”

 - Completelow-frequencyplaygroundinspectionsatleastbimonthlyorasrequired;alllow-

frequencyinspectionsaretobecompletedbyaCertifiedPlaygroundSafetyInspector(CPSI).

Completesafety-relatedrepairsimmediatelyandinitiateotherrepairswithin48hoursof

discovery

 - Completehigh-frequencyinspectionsatleastweekly

 - Groomsurfacestwotimesweekly

• Hard Surface Maintenance 
 - Removedebrisandglassimmediatelyupondiscovery

 - Removesand,dirt,andorganicdebrisfromwalks,lots,andhardsurfacesevery30days

 - Removetriphazardsfrompedestrianareasimmediatelyupondiscovery

 - Paintfadingorindistinctinstructional/directionalsignseveryotheryear

 - Removegrassinthecracksmonthly

 
• Trail Maintenance

 - Inspecthardandsoftsurfacetrailsatleastoncemonthly

 - Removedirt,sand,andorganicdebrisfromhardsurfacesatleastoncemonthly

 - Removeorganicdebrisfromsoftsurfacesatleastoncemonthly

 - Maintainauniform2-4”depthofcompactedmaterialonsoftsurfacetrails

 - Mechanicallyorchemicallycontrolgrowth24”oneithersideofthetrails

 - Removeoverhangingbrancheswithin84”ofthetrailsurfaceatleastonceannually

 - Inspectsigns,benches,andothersiteamenitiesatleastoncemonthly.Completerepairswithin

10daysofdiscovery

  
• Site Amenity Maintenance

 - Inspectbenches,trashcontainers,picnictables,grills,bicycleracks,drinkingfountains,and

othersiteamenitiesatleastmonthly.Completerepairswithinfivedaysofdiscovery

 - Cleanandwashannually

  
• Fence and Gate Maintenance

 - Inspectfences,gates,andbollardsatleastonceannually.Completesafety-relatedrepairs

immediately,andcompleteotherrepairswithinfivedaysofdiscovery

 - Cleandebrisannually
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• Sign Maintenance
 - Inspectsignlettering,surfaces,andpostsatleastonceeverythreemonths

 - Repair/replacesignstomaintaindesignandsafetystandardswithinfivedaysofdiscovery
 - Cleansignonceayear

  
• Vandalism and Graffiti Removal

 - Initiaterepairsimmediatelyupondiscovery.Documentandphotographdamagesasnecessary

•  Picnic Shelters
 - Cleanreservedunitsandremovelitterpriortoandaftereachreservation

 - Makeminorrepairsimmediatelyupondiscovery
 - Cleannon-reservedunitsbiweekly,orasnecessary

  
• Lighting Security/Area

 - Inspectquarterly
 - Completerepairs/bulbreplacementwithin72hoursofdiscovery

  
• Hospitality Center/Visitor Center

 - Floorsswept,cleaned,mopped,andvacuumedaftereachuse.Spills/soilingaddressed

immediately

 - Generaltilefloorsstrippedandwaxedwithin4months,orsooner(ifrequired)

 - Windowscleanedinsideonceweekly,outsideoncebiweekly,anddailyforusearea

 - Dusting/dustremovaltobeaccomplisheddailyonfurniture,wallhangingsetc.

 - Trashandlitterremoveddailyorasnecessary

 - Restroomscleaned,sanitized,andstockedaftereachuseorasnecessary

 - Drinkingfountainscleaneddaily

 - Interiorwallscleanedmonthly,orsooner(ifrequired).Marksandblemishescorrectedupon

discovery.Basecoverscleanedmonthly.Paint(ifapplicable)everyfouryears

 - Exteriorwallscleanedand/orpressurewashedseasonallyorasneeded.Paint(ifapplicable)

everyfouryears

 - Ceilingtilesreplacedifdiscoloredorbroken.Ceilingtileandlightingtrackadjustmentsmade

upondiscovery

 - Plaster/sheetrockceilingsneedtobecleanedonceeverysixmonthsandpaintedeveryfour

years

 - HVACpreventativemaintenanceproceduresandinspectiondoneeverysixmonths

 - Interiorlights/generalareabulbsreplacedwithineighthoursofdiscovery.Fixturescleanedonce

everysixmonthsand/orwhenlightsarechanged

 - Exteriorlights/bulbsreplacedwithineighthoursofdiscovery
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 - Fire/burglar/emergencyalarmsinspectedonceeverysixmonthsanddeficienciesrepaired

immediately

 - Kitchenandconcessionsmaintainedincompliancewithhealthandsafetycode

 - Gutterscleanedatleasttwiceannually;ormoreifconditionswarrant

 - Electricalsystemsandcomponentsinspectedonanannualbasis.Ifhazardousconditions

occur,repairwithin24hours.

 - Plumbingequipmentandfixturesinspectedannually.Ifhazardousconditionsoccur,repairwithin

24hours.

 - Greasetrapscleanedeverysixmonths,orasconditionsdictate

 - Interiorsignsandexhibitsmaintainedat100%ofdesignandpolicystandard.Nohanddrawn

signsallowed

 - Exteriorsignspermanentlyaffixedandmaintainedat100%ofdesignandpolicystandard

 - Ageneralinspectionofthebuildingforsafetyandcleanlinessconducteddaily

 - Interiorcounterscleanedandwipeddowndaily

 - Plumbinginspectedyearlyorasneeded

 - Emergencylightingcheckedannually

 - Firesystemscheckedannually

 
TASK TIME ANALYSIS
As MWCD parks adopt the proposed maintenance standards and as improvements to the park 
are completed, it will be necessary to develop and complete a task time analysis.  The benefits 
of performing a task time analysis include:
•  Successful implementation of the maintenance standards

•  Appropriate staffing (both full time and part time) so that work can be accomplished both 
effectively and efficiently.

•  Ensuring that every dollar that is spent on the MWCD Parks operation contributes toward 
providing the experiences and services that customers have said they desire. The table on 
the following page provides the key elements of a task time analysis:  
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Figure 25 Task Time Analysis
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Figure 26 Seasonal Rates

3.8.9. PRICING STRATEGIES

Due to the phased in approach of the campgrounds’ redevelopment, the Consulting Team at 
the direction of the MWCD Board of Directors, has developed a phased-in, systemwide pricing 
strategy as new campgrounds come online beginning in 2016. The following tables represent 
the recommended rate schedule for each type of RV campground from 2016 to 2020 for 
seasonal, 30-day, and daily rentals.

3.8.10. NET GAIN RECOMMENDATIONS
 

The Consulting Team recommends that annual net gains generated by the operations of 
the Lake Parks be placed into two restricted-use, reserve accounts for each park: 1) a 
maintenance endowment fund for the lifecycle replacement of assets and; 2) a rainy day 
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fund that can be drawn on in the event the Lake Parks underperform any given year due to 
unanticipated poor economic or weather-related conditions. The Consulting Team recommends 
generally that:

• 67% of annual net gain be placed into the maintenance endowment fund

• 33% of annual net gain be placed into the rainy-day fund.

3.8.11. SYSTEM PRO FORMA OVERVIEW

Based on all operating assumptions set forth within this Master Plan, the overall MWCD Park 
system is projected to have an annual operational cost recovery of over 110% of direct and 
indirect operating costs.  The cost recovery remains fairly consistent throughout the six years of 
the pro forma.  The pro forma has been developed with the following specific assumptions. 

 
PRICING ASSUMPTIONS AS OF 2020
• Pricing is outlined for each functional program within the electronic Excel model and is 

summarized within the Master Plan.

• The pricing strategy will remain constant with each phase of improvements and is based on 
medium cost and medium volume, meaning that pricing was determined based on typical 
market rates, in turn based on an average level of service.

• Pricing is developed to achieve over 100% cost recovery over the six years beginning in  
2020.

• Pricing is based on projected market rates in seven years.

• Pricing is based on delivering high quality services with new, state of the art campground 
sites and marina facilities in place.

• Pricing is based on the assumption that improvements and new additions to the park and 
marina amenities add value to visitors’ experience.

• Pricing provides for marketing/promotional discounts.
 
SPECIFIC REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE ASSUMPTIONS 
• The majority of the revenue will be from seasonal leases at the campgrounds and seasonal 

slips at the marinas.

• Twenty-six percent (26%) increase in campground and cabin/cottage sites upon 
completion of renovations in 2020.
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• Fifty percent (50%) of the campground will be occupied by 7 month Seasonal Campers.

• Ten percent (10%) of campground will be occupied by Daily Campers from Labor Day to 
Memorial Day.

• Ten percent (10%) of campground will be occupied by 30 Day Campers from Memorial Day 
to Labor Day.

• Seventy percent (70%) campground occupancy rate during the summer months = 70%.

• Seventy-five percent (75%) occupancy rate of Vacation Cabin/Cottages during the summer 
months = 75%. 

• Eighty-five percent (85%) occupancy for seasonal marina slips.

• Boat service at fifty percent (50%) level.

• Fuel sales to be constant in future.

• Admissions will be charged on weekends (Friday -Sunday) during the summer months.  
Admission will not be charged on weekdays (Monday – Thursday) during the summer 
months.

• Ten percent (10%) of all overnight accommodations will be occupied on weekends during 
shoulder months of April/May and September/October at a discounted rate.

• Thirty percent (30%) increase in non-personnel expenditures.

• Addition of two full-time positions (Ranger Technician and Program Coordinator).

• Fifteen percent (15%) increase in full-time employee salary and benefits. 

• Inclusion of twenty-four percent (24%) of main office expenditures as indirect costs.
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Figure 27 System Pro Forma Overview

Figure 28 Accommodations

Figure 29 Annual Net Profit/Loss
*IncludesapplicationofAnnualMainOfficeExpenditures

Pro Forma Revenues Expenditures
OVERALL SYSTEM
BASELINE: REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES

Park Revenue Expenditures Gain %
Charles Mill Lake Park $1,725,368 $1,216,385 $508,983 142%
Piedmont Marina and Campground $993,441 $563,917 $429,524 176%
Pleasant Hill Lake Park $2,132,288 $1,194,278 $938,010 179%
Seneca Lake Park $2,361,046 $1,628,390 $732,656 145%
Seneca Marina $811,380 $337,554 $473,826 240%
Tappan Lake Park $1,916,673 $1,735,483 $181,190 110%
SYSTEM TOTALS $9,940,196 $6,676,007 $3,264,189 149%

ATWOOD PARK DEVELOPOMENT PROGRAM
June 3, 2013

May 15, 2013
REVISED  MAY 30, 2013

ACCOMMODATIONS

PARKS
# of Exisiting 

Sites
# of Future 

Sites Net Gain % Increase

Atwood Park 536 710 174 32%
Charles Mill Park 454 488 34 7%
Piedmont Park 84 148 64 76%

Pleasant Hills Park 432 569 137 32%
Seneca Park 519 734 215 41%
Tappan Park 571 609 38 7%
TOTALS 2596 3258 662 26%

PRICING

7 Month Rate

Existing 
Average 
Monthly 
Rate

Projected 
Average 
Monthly 
Rate

DO NOT USE

All Parks $342  $483 

ANNUAL NET PROFIT/LOSS

Parks * 2013 
Profit/Loss

* Projected 
Profit/Loss

Change in $

Atwood Park ($185,726) $431,563  $617,289
Charles Mill Park ($206,011) $508,983  $714,994
Piedmont Park ($28,250) $126,850  $155,100

Pleasant Hills Park ($148,931) $938,010  $1,086,941
Seneca Park $202,134  $732,656  $530,522
Tappan Park ($86,304) $181,190  $267,494
TOTALS ($453,089) $2,919,252  $3,372,341

* Includes application of Annual Main Office Expenditures 
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3.8.12. IMPLEMENTATION PERFORMANCE MEASURES

It is recommended that the following key performance measures be established for the park.  
These performance indicators help the park staff move from an “effort-based culture” to an 
“outcome-based culture.”  The performance measure results should be presented at least 
twice a year so the staff remains focused on what is most important for achieving the vision for 
the park.
•  Cost-recovery goals for the Park meet within 95% of targeted goal.
  
• Development fundraising goals meet within 95% of targeted goals through grants, 

sponsorships, advertising, special fundraisers, gift giving and other sources of income as 
outlined in the pro forma.

  
• Volunteers support 50% of the manpower to operate the park until the park is fully 

operational.
  
• Phase one, two, and three of development meets the timelines established and stay within 

10% of the construction costs established.
  
• Visitor participation meets projections at the gate and various attractions.
  
• Customer satisfaction rates are 90% satisfied with the experiences received in the park.
  
• Partnership goals are met for investing in the park as outlined in the Business Plan.
  
• Community relations and marketing implement 80% of the marketing plan goals within the 

next two years.
  
• Programs created in the park meet 90% of what is outlined in the park with a customer 

satisfaction level of 90%.
  
• Park maintenance standards meet 90% of the standards outline for trials, cleanliness, 

ground maintenance, and tree maintenance.
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3.9 CONCLUSION

The lake parks and campgrounds are MWCD’s defining asset and a key natural resource.  
Currently, the lake parks are suffering from years of use and insufficient public amenities.  A 
revitalized MWCD park system will serve as a one of the jewels in the crown of MWCD’s assets 
that links the visitors to the great outdoors.  
 
The camping and outdoor adventure community recognizes these opportunities and has called 
for a cohesive plan to transform MWCD parks into iconic and vibrant public amenities.   
 
This Business Plan demonstrates what each MWCD park is capable of in creating experiences 
through events, programs, services as well as in revenue generation.  The key is to align the 
goals for the parks with current and future resources, as well as the expectations, values, and 
recreational desires of the community.    
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